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f\'T MINGS' 
By  RAYMOND II. COPRI.ANI)., 

FOR the pant three Weeks we have 

had ennsiilerahle discussion abnui 
the formation of a student body coun- 
lil. This discussion has revealed lev. 
eral things which can be improved in 
our .tudent body organization. 

ON'K of the first need* is the re- 
hashing of the old student bod) 

constitution, By all means the old 
constitution should be re-written 
with new amendments. These arc .is 
necessary as the writing out of tin 
old honor clause section. 

Favor T.CU.'s 
Coach Selection 

'HE president of tl.e student body; 
Weir Mcpiarmid, has suggested ■ 

plan which will make very favorable-; IIon has been extremely fist list 
student   council,   but   until  jus   plae   \igiiing   the   veteran  couch.    ■S 
has been legalized by the student 
liody voting to amend the old Student 
constitution, McIJjarmid's council It 
nothing more than a "Kitchen Cab- 
inet." .. 

PFRPONAI.LV, it seems that fee ha.- 
an excellent plan, hut obviously 

his plan must l>e made a part of the 
regular student liody constitution be 
fore it can render a lasting service 
to coming student bodies. For this 
reason, it seems that we shnuH 
amend, and re-hash the old student 
body constitution. 

Schmidt Receives High 
Praise From Texas 

Sports Scribes. 

GRIDIRON AIU1.ITY LAUDED 

Is Cited its One of Most Menlor> 
in    Soufhwesl    l>v     Dallas 

Dispati h. 

Being Out of Town Is Best 
Chapel Excuse, Report Shows j 

■;.•"#   

Being .byt of town seems In lie the not sufficient us leason for chapel ab- 
surest way of getting excused for a fence were: Work (not at chape! 
chapel absence at T. C. I'.,"accord-1 hours), gym work, laboratory work. 
lag to a'survcy of excuses turned in study.- tiiking tests pr examination 
during the fall si mester for absences practice for program, athletic work 

out for •■Wen's Hut":  Bet Self, Mottjfwn)   ^  univ(,r.ity  (.h:,pel.  as  made   in  order  to   get   home   earlier,  to  go 

in the registrar's office  recently. home  for   some   books,   in   court   foi 
One   hundred   per   cent   of  the jstt-1traffic violations business conference, 

uses received in the office giving out   or not in T. C. U. for a degree. 
of town  trips, including  football and       No  date   given   on   excuse,applica 
hand trips, as rcsasons for chapel ab-_tion.  date   on   excuse   card   incorrect, 
senses, were granted. , c.r  no   reason   given   on   excuse  card 

13 Sign Out for 
"Weir's Hut" On 

Gibson Register 
If a s't; riKi'F should took over the 

register at tlihsnn Hal! he would find 
that it  reveals'nome queer things. 

<»n   Fell.   21,   the   following   signed 

Crashing Gate At 
Fat Stock Show 
Wont Be So Easy 

"One-Eyfd Connelly" will be out of 
luck   if   he  tries   to   crash   the   gates 

"IkRise of the 
Mammals" to Be 

Lecture Subject 

Mayo   Shaw,   Doris   Shaw,   Klizaheth 
McKissicU.    Virginia    Brook,   Charles 
Hanover,. Wayne Shirley, Ralph  San 
ders and  Thompson  Shannori. 

A few weeks back "nailing littlt* 
Bet Self" wn< s;gned out " to show 
with s«;ee'l.eart"—awfully suspicious. 

ENzaMt-h MeKissick (recently signed 
out "long gone for Lo&gyiew\M 

Thelma Reed wer.t to "Kansas City 

T. C. U. Series 

Of    L.149   petitions   submitted     bv   were   other   reasons   for   withholding 
students   as   excuses   for   chapel   ab-   acceptance of an excuse. 
senses,   1,014,  or 90.9   per cent, were 1     Some  of  the  other  excuses  turned 

THE first thing that should be done 
is the destroying of the old honoi 

system article in the constitution. The 
system no longer'exista but still the 
article remains in the constitution 
Once that is done, we have the consti- 
tution where we can place amend- 
ments which will bring it up to date 
Then *we can establish new amend 
uicnts that will give the new council 
system a legal standing. 

THERE are some three amendments 
which would help the students 

The first of these should establish a 
personal cabinet for the president ol 
the student body.. This cabinet shoul 
serve as a representative student bod> 
council. Its members, chosen, fron 
the student body, should be .clectei 
by the president of the student bod> 
at his will, and dismissed at his will 
tku» making l.im responsible for any 

action  taken. 

ANOTHFR amendment which shoul-' 
be made, is one to bring the in-, 

terest of the faculty into the selectior 
of .tudent liody officers. By making 
It por.sible for the faculty to vote 
and muking a faculty vote of rca 
value. That is, let the total numbei 
of faculty votes amount, to one-third 
the total number of students votes 
Thus giving the student body a two 
thirds vote, and the faculty I one 

third vote. 

STII.Lr^onolhet amendment, and tl 
most important one, is one that 

will eliminate this thing of popularity 
Btudent body officers. We cannot 
altogether eliminate popularity 
we can reduce it to a minimum. 

ment over "the st affe In regard to the 

decision o'f Francis A. Schmidt to 

take over the athletic reins at T. C 

I'seoms to be that, the pulple inslitu- 
n has Loon extremely fortunate in 

porth 
writers aver Hie loop are high in their 

■ raises el tl.e former Arkansas men- 
tor, and there are fears expressed 
.hat the Frog teams will he harder ;e 
iCfeat next yeah 

"Schmidt is one of the best roaches 
n the Southwest, and at .the helm of 
Athletics at Cowtown, the  Frogs will 
really be a menace," remarks the Dal 
las   Dispatch. 

Much    comment   was    forthcoming I 
*hen Frog officials announced, after i Is Made City Chairman for 3d 
the loss of Bell,, that they would so- j     Consecutive Year—T. C. U. 
cure a coach  of "wide fame."    With ] to Aid in  Program. 
.he  acceptance  of  Schmidt,-however. 
ill   writers   have   been  quick   to  laud        Pr 
.he new mentor.    "Schmidt is just a*    IBM 

at the Fat stock show this year, j.ook j Ivan Alexander to Give 
• who's going to keep the gates: Othol,       Third      Nlimber     Of    * 

Martin,   Puke   Andrews.   Red   Moot*,] 
Fain   Reynolds,  Chester  Ueckert   and 
Aaron  Hays. 

Ye* and everybody will  pay   for  »   HAS     THESIS     ITIU.ISHED 
program  if you don't believe  it, read 
„n.   Let Brumbeit.w,   Clifton   Bruce,, Friday Speaker Has Studied Un- 

JHowell Hopkins. Las .putter, Ed Jor-      Her  Authorities on   Verte- 
dan, Carson Wells,  Ray McCullough,' brate Zoology. 
Howard   Baxter   and   Doyle   Uoodwin "        

i will sell programs. "The   Rise   of  the   Mammals"   will 
You've  seen  them   play  on   a   foot-   be the subject of a lecture to be given 

'ball team—how do  you think   they'll. at   Texas   Christian   University   at   8 
seme  as  a  police  team 7     Noble   At-' P-  m.  Friday  by Pr.  Ivan Alexander, 

j kins,   Standard   Lambert,  Elmo   Mill-"  professor of geology at T. C: U. This 
' ing.  Austin  Griffith,  and  Buck   Ban   is the third of a series of seven let- 
are  going  to  be   real   police   between   tures arranged   for by   Prof.  Newton 
Marcs  9  and  17. I fiatnae. chairman of the lecture com- 

Rcn'l he-men are going to keep the: mfttee.      The   next   lecture   will   bo 
another   good   excuse,   since  9.ri.2   per j inary.   Woman's   Athletic   Association | rodco   eate   . They     im.|u<|P     llarlos! March 27 at t p. m. when  Pr. T. V. 

Other   destinations   which   seem   to '' «'nt "'  ,ht'^ ■•*• granted.   Of those   conference'meeting,  household   work.; Green, John llirstine, Joe Mulhollan.l   Smith, foimerly of T. C.  U., will lee- 
•'ratc" are: Show. town, church, driv-' >-riv[n* work at thc '^''P1'1 houra as a   **&* ("<   lnll>V. visiting  with out of] ,mf| Hayes Barker. tore on  "The   Role of. Philosophy   in 
ing,   Texas,   nicnics,   Woman's' Club,! reason   for     chapel     non-attendance,   town relatives or friends, business  in       These T. C. U. boys, most of them   Human -Life." 
Dallas. Some of the girls must be 92.7 per cent'were excused and '.'".I town, to go afti-r a telegram, Jewish \,athletes, have been employed through Dr. Arcxander's lecture wrll be in 
trying to reduce, anyhow one certain Pcr c<>nt of thosc havinIT "" classes | holiday, brother's 'wadding, religious; ,prof. J. W. Ballard to work during two parts—the first half to convince 
girl   goes   "hiking"   quite   frequently,   on   chapel   clay   before   the   afternoi.n   conference, auto  accidents,  car  trou-   the Fat  Stock Show. the   audience   u   to   the   authenticity 
  were excused. '■ ble,  not  absent,  late  to   school,  sent 

Some   of  the   excuses   which  were   broken, and office work. 

iii     iii  i   II     i-. i   , . i     iii        i v . i 11 - . i -i    >    i i. \ ' ■   , a I   ■     i «.     j ■ 

the   hooks   are   correct;   Eli.abeth   K™"^     IirhPSS'  <*•»•   to  <lw,or or   "!' "^'-AT! *"! '"u  Cj "I 
"njuries,  were gii'en  as  excusi-s more   some of which were not, included the 
ften than in other case, and 98.7 per .following:      Illness   in   family,    work 

Huchingson   goes   to   "WBAP''  every 
other dav;  Mota Mave Shaw went to \" 
a "wedding" (whose wedding ? ); Doris ' ™nt rf these were accepted.    All ex-   on schoopaper or annual, teaching and > 

Shaw,has   l,( en   signed   out   for   the! «>™ ff"' *"$*  in tho  fami,y "r uf   "h™r*M[°*   ^   npp<l<?d   at   hnm<1' 
"Odeon."   (looks  like   Ralph   Sander's ■ >eH,tivc  were granted. , military call, hall monitor   organising f 

writing)   and   Bet   Self   went   "horn. I      ">>n*  '"'   •   ''''"I11'1    ****   "*•!■**  IIUM. let, ,n class at Baptist Sem-; 

Guclick Is Again 
Music Week Head UY" Presidents       T.C.U. to Debate 

To Go to Dallas      Southwestern U. 

New Frencfi Clul) Is 

r H D cueiick. head  of  the ^   Copeland ih Charge Contest   Scheduled   for 
ic  department  of  T. <'.   I'.,  has ,  r>^rt„_„_,   f n „ Frirlnv    FvpninfJ-    in M,ss   Grace  Jennings 
,   electad   chairman   of   the   Fort    '       Of   PTOgram   tOT VTmj    B.V«IUHg    1H (k,„t   of   ^     £J efficient as Bell.    He has shown more i been   electu)   c.._ 

progress  than  any    mentor     in    the' Worth MutfiC Week Committee for the Conference.                                       AudltOriUITI. 
Southwest   during   the   last     several; annual celebration to be held  May .'>                                        .                                                        day   morning.     The   new    club     will 
years.    He is coming along fast, and ! to 12. in celebration of National Music The president of-the   Young Men's       Tl» sect nd debate'*r be held at T. probably   be   called   Cercle   Franeais, 
his basketball record speaks for itself, I Week.    This  is  the third consecutive (.nristjttn Association, Sterling Brown.! C-  Vf^*b  >'*al'  wi"   ,,e   t*M*T <'v»- according   ta^fk.   Josiah   H.   Combs, 
The f. C."C. authorities will certainly ; year that   Dr.  Ouelick  has,held  this . '   '               '..            Women's   ninlr' wl'en Rhmles Earl<' and Stewart head of the modern language ilepart- 
hav» to be highly commended'," is the ] Position. *  • V" cn    °               (lu  *  . °           | Hellman   ilehate   Southwestern   Cni- nu.nt,   who,   with   other   members   of 
-ipinion of the News-Tribune at Waco. |      K. Clyde  Whitlork  la  secretary  0f Christian    Association,    Miss    GtaMr* jwrtlty of Georgetown.    This contest ,ht.  French   faculty,  will  sponsor  the 

"Schmidt's ability as Vscoach is not   the  local  committee,   which   met   re- Simons,   and   several   other   students    will be held  in the auditorium. vluh. 
to s« impeached.     He  has^ developed i Kentle fer •election oftifficers and re- from Texas Christian   University will       The question to be debated is, "Re- Miss Hazed Potter was elected sec- 
men   outstanding   in   the   Southwest j organization,  and for thc making of attcn(j tj,e conference of  the Student   solved. That a substitute for trial by r'tain-   at   the   Monday   meeting,   and 

of the last half. 
In  the  last   half he  will  show the 

evolution   of   some   of   the   more   im- 
portant animals, describing the primi- 

OrganiZed  for T.C.U.   tive   ancosWal    representatives   and 
  , i showing howUhey hove reached their 

Miss     Grace    Jennings    Elected   present state of development. 
Presidenf'Cercle   Franeais" He will  tell   how  fossil  mammals 

Probable Name.    - which are preserved in rock are found, 
, and how the paleantofogists go about 

was   elected   determining   the   relationship   of   the 
prcs„1ent   of. the     newly   'organized   "nimaland   constructing _ the »PP«ar- 

French Club, at a meeting held Mpn 

and  has  not  failed  to place  at least   tentative plans for thetcelebration of   V(,.unt6e. Movement in the Northwest. 
one   plaver   on   an   all-Sliuthwestern ! Music Week. .       I    ...      .„ u.   .   ,,    . ,,     ., .... 
Conference team  in years."  Says the;      College   Night   will     be     observed   """'h W1" °* h<U at ta*" *«** 
Houston   Chronicle,   "Arkansas'   loss   again this year, according to Dr. Gue-   dist  University on  Man b   I, $ and S.      ()n t|u. samc evening Hugh Buck and       The purpose of the club is to inter-   '°  "St  V>,  M.   Wmton,  professor of 
IS  distinctly  T.   C.   I'.'s  gain."  is the   lick,  in  which   musicians   from   T.  C.   Lewis   Copeland,   a   T.   C.   U.  sopho-:-Lloyd  Armstrong will debate Trinity   est-students  in   the   practical   use   of   biolog/and geology at 

jury should be adop'ed." The T. C, Miss Virginia Greer and Mrs. Anise 
U. team will uphold the affirmative Pickard were appointed to serve on a 
of the question. program committee 

ance after the bones and teeth hava 
been discovered. He will explain such 
things as why t!ie anccstoral rhino- 
cereous did not have horns, and Un- 
reason for the queer distribution of 
animals on  the  earth. 

Dr. Alexander took his B. B, degree 
at T. C. U. in r.iJl/his M. S. in 19-0 
and  his  Ph.  D.  at  Princeton  in   192*. 

He has studied under some of the 
test authorities on vertebrate zoology 
and is capable of giving an interest- 
ing and instructive lecture, according 

U. will take part.   A Grecian pageant.   mor(,   i,  p,.esiHent 
presented  by students in the depart- 
ment of  physical  e location  at  T.  C. 
I'.,  and  dire, led  by   Mrs.   Helen   Mui- 
phy,   head   of   the   department,   will 

Stadium  at  T.  0,   V. on the evening 
of Saturday. Mav n. 

•Eminent of the  Austin American. 
"lie wii! carry the Frogs to new 

heights .in the Southwestern Confer- 
•nee, in ls»th football and basketball, 
particularly in the latte-v sport," rc- 
■narks the Waxahucl ie Light, which 
ity rejoiies in the decision of 

Schmidt, as he-is "practically a home 
boy." * 

"Schmidt is one of the most suc- 
cessful young coaches in the country 
mil he will make a good coach at T. 
'. I',," says tl.o Cnrsicaiia Daily SUM. 

"The Frog moguls are fortunate in se 
uring the Porker mentor, and we bc- 
iCve that with the facilities and ma- 
;crial at hand, Mich as will be fur- 
nished nt T. C, l\. he'll put out some 
gTSSt teams," „is the opinion of the 
i'lelniinc Review.   '     * I 

Coach Schmidt, while a successful  Hazel Wales Sends Out Marital 

and in charge of the program. 
Other T. C. U 

to   attend   the -three-day    session   ip 
Dallas   are:    MiBS   Sarah   Beth   Bog- 

mark ^the close of MUSH- Week, when u^ p^       ^   nuursiry and T. ( . U...tr,angle 
C'*rk  las;    Kenneth   Martin,   San   Antonio; 

Travis  White, Shreveport;   Eulalio C 
Luna.   Aguascalientes;.   Mexico;  Tad 

The annual  spring concerts  of the 
Harmor.v   and    Rutarpean   Clubs:    a 
festival chorus, made up of the eoni- 

lives in  Fort Worth. 

e  conference' University in Waxahaehie.    They will' French.     The   club   will   use   French Because  of   the   importance  of  the 
uphold   the   negative   of   the     same   conversation,  sing   Flench songs   and subject to the oil industry, Dr. Alex- 

- qwmtion.                                                      play   French  games!      .All    students, under's thesis "The  Study  of Ostra- 
Thes,. two debates are a part ..f t he   taking  French are  eligible.far  mem- cods in thc Texas Cretaceous" is now 

Trinity      University,      Southwestern   l"c*rsh,p. being printed bv the State  Bureau of 
The   time   for   meeting   has    been Economic Geology, 

tcinporarilv   set   for   Mondays   at   HI , o ; 1 •* T. C. U. Wins 2, Loses 
Students who attended the meeting .   w      rw_U._i.:_~ HP.«.••. 

arc:   Mrs.  Anise-X.  Pickard.  Maurine '        1 «  debating TOUr 
llankin, DorotVy Stow, Marjorie Sher- ' 
rill. Mary Magee, Grace Jennings and Simmons and Tech Are Defeat- 

ashi Tominago. Tpkio, Japan;  Brown 
is   from   Lubhock   and    Miss   Simons 

Professor Morrison 
Lectures in Dallas 

bined choirs of the city; daily   noon 
day. recitals, and the final open house       The purpose of tttf> conference i- to 
program of the Music Study Club will: bring   together   students   of   thc  col-, 

be   some  of  the other events  of  the   W^  '"  Northwest Texas   for a dis- 
week, according to- Dr. Guelick. cussion   on   student   problems.      The!     '<n   persons   of   high   culture,   sin 
 „  [program- will   center   around   discus    cess   in, marriage   depends   upon   the 

In MTkinff InVPstitrailOn ' sion   of   international    problems   Htd|pHndpf«  of   keeping  one's  distance," 

Del'ines Principle of Success in   Virginia Greer 
Marriage Before City y. M. 

('. A. Croup- 

i 
ed by Hugh IJuck and Lloyd 

Armstrons:. 

In Little Theater Play 

but 

HOW? 

IN this way. We have studied govern 
ment. ethics, psychology, econoin 

lea, and history, and have learned "i 
the various mistakes that people ban 
made in the past. Why can't w. 
profit by their mistakes; even put 
into actual work some of the theories 
we atudy about, and better condi 
tlona. We can if we will. The ques 

tlon is, do we will ? 

POLITICS and popularity K" ban'1 

in hand. They furnish the same 
problems; that of obtaining the most 
efficient men to fill offices of publi. 
trust. What have tl.e various gov 
ernments of the world done to ehm 
inate this old error? They have goni 
Into the civil service systems. That 
is, the selecting of officers of Jssibln 

trust  on the nierit  basis. 

I.I/K can do the same thing. Wc can 
W amend our constitution, and have 
us a .indent body act just as well 
as the federal government had its 
Pendleton'Act of 1881 By doing this. 
we e«Pt entirely eliminate this popu- 
larity business, but we can reduce tt 
to » .mailer minimum. What would 
bs the nature of such an amendment. 

(Continu»d on Pagf 8) 

jrid mentor, is also expected to pro- 
duce good basketball teams at tin 
Purple school. lie has done much to 
place Arkansas at the had or the list 
■n conference basketball since he has 
bandied their cage teams. It is ex- 
pected that he will bolster up a de- 
partment in which the Frogs have 
been rather weak. "Basketbarl teams 
from Arkansas arc not to bte fenced 
IO much since Schmidt has gone," is 
.he comment of the Austin States- 
man. ' It is" hoped that this fear will 
>e shifted to Frog cage teams irrthe 
fut nre. 

Mother and Her 
Daughter Enroll/ 
In Same Class 

Mother and daughter in the same 
•bins! Such is the case of Mrs. Beulah 
Bush Boggess, assistant matron in 
Jarvis Hall, and Miss Sara Beth Bog- 
gess, junior in T. 0. U., wiio are both 
enrolled in a seminar course at the 
University called "Personal Psychol- 
ogy," taught by L. L Leftwieh, dean 
of. men. 

"I am going to let Sarah Beth do 
:d! the talking for me," says Mrs. Hog 
gess, but Sara Beth answers: "In this 
r|ass  I  am- just  plain  Miss  Boggess 
and not Mrs. Eoggess' daughter!" 

Mrs. Boggess was in Y, M. C, A 
work in Houston before coming to T. 
C. II. and Miss Boggess is specializing 
in sociology and religious education, 
with plans .of going Into the field of 
ieligioui educational work. 

Stauts Questionnaire. 

An investigation concerning the 
marital status of the alumni of T. C. 
U. is being made by Miss Hazel F. 
Wales, acting alumni secretary, which, 
ab.e thinks, is the first investigation 
of TtsJsind to be made in the South. 

Similar-investigations have been 
made in eastern ..colleges and the re- 
•sujts have shown that a large num- 
ber of the graduates never marry, oi 
those who do have small families, ac- 
cording to Miss Wales. This survey 
will seek to compile information from 
the list of T. C. U. alumni. », 

Some of the question which the in- 
vestigation will answer for each alum- 
nus include the year of graduation 

I degrees, occupation, whether single 
married, divorced or widowed; occu 
pation of wife, salary of both when 
ninnird, age at marriage, year 
whether the person married a col- 
lege student; T. C. fj. student or not 
how many children born in the fam- 
ily, nunibci now living and the ag< 
of each. ■    * 

The T. C.  U. debating team, com- 
posed of Hugh Buck and I.loyd Arm- 
strong, won two of the three debate* 

3 T. C.  1. Students Appear  in  ht,ld „„ B tlip  to-West  Texas  last 

their connection with missionary and I i„  the opinion  of  Paul  Q,   Morrison? Cowards "Hay  Fever. woek. 
political   work.     The .conference, ac-   assistant   professor of  psychology, at " ■   '    The team debuted Simmons Univer- 
cording to Lewis Copeland, is not only   T.   <■.   r..   ns   expressed   in   a   recent       "•■*•« Fr>'- RoD<,rt (;"»' aml Frl"'   .ity in Ahilene Fch.ir,, on the ques- 
for religious education and ministerial   lecture on  "Psychological   Aspects of   ErUlSsn    made   successful   theatrical j „„, .^..oWed, Th,t a .ubttituU tor. 
students  but also for any  other stu-; Marriage"   before   the   Dallas   V.   M.  appearances before the l.itte   I heater   t||a|  ,,y Jury sh(,uIl|  bo aAoytteK{...  T, 

audiences tins week in Noel Cowards   (. .,,   upni,|,| thl, negative side of the 

play, "Hay  I'ewr.' question   and   a   two-to-one     decision 
This  was   Frances'  and   Bob's   first 

i.    »»„ :„i..,.,„....I in tha ,,,,,i-   ,.    « •■       • am helices tins week in i\oei i.nwuru s .- ,ir   .._(., wents who are interested in tne WOIK i (    A. - „ '    l--J"Pni 

nnd would like to attend  thc confer-j     T|„.   |,.(turP   wa»  one   of   a   series   |,,a?'\      ,iy  l'ey-'v-    _ question  and 
ence ressions. being   prSWStsd   bv  different   college      ^hls  ■*•   lrn"ce-   and   Bobs   firs. waa rcnd,rC(1  ir) ,neir favol.. 

U. sent-ten delegates to the   r,,lf(,ssc„.s  llni|     prominent     business   »PP''«'a"«'». but I red had played he-       0„    ,,eb    -„    Wegt    TexM    sut(% 

fore   in   workshop   plays.     Fred,   as teachers' College at Canyon warmed 
usual,  was  good.    Frances as  a  be- in  debatine  T.   c.   U.   upholding  th« 

T. C. U. sent'ten delegates to the   j,|-„f,,ss„rs  llni|     prominent 
International Student Volunteer Con-   men hefoft' this group, 
vention held in Detroit in 1927. | "There is  a  vast difference  between j 

Speakers  on  the  S.   M.   U. confer- ' .     ttill(f mal.,ic(i. nnd .makinK , „,„,-.   "ddered -flapper was most naive and , affirmative side of the quest 
  .. *^ '   ..l... ';«.. If..I 11,.1.       Own.        ttraa        f, . .       —. ,. harming.     Jlut     Bob   Gray   was 

knock-out" as Ihe  impetous  lover 

Oklahoma  Indian, 
Son of Pawnee 
Chief, At T.C.U. 

Baylor Challenges 
T.C.U. 

TIUT*KT UdACH. captain of the 
chess team at Baylor Univer- 

sity, issues a challenge to chess 
players in T'. C. U. , 

If any of the T. C. C. men are 
interested they should write Roach 
Ml  care 

'leva . 

if   Ilionki  Hall  ut   Waco, 

ence program ^mdude: W'.lliani R. rjagc,'" he said. "The Inttei involves 
Holder, ah African missionary, |who ( eff0,t, consideration, sympathy nnd 
will speak on "R&cial Problems,'' and j tolerance. The wedding ceremony la 
Dr. A. W. Wasson. a former Korean j not „ mupri(.a| oct. Lire goes on much 
missionary but who is at present I th(, SiU,1(, thereafter, except that ac- 
memb*r,.of^the faculty of the thoo- tions are super-nddeel to habits a! 
Jogical'schbslat S. M.  U.    Jessie R.   1(,ady "j,, force. 
Wilson,   the   niftionnl   general   secre- j     "The psychological aspects.arc what 
taryof the movement, and Claude Nel-1 distin>,uii.n   „,„,.,.;„,,,,    j-,om     a„im, 

son, the national V.  M.  C  A, secre-   miltjne ••   be    continued.   "They^-iTre 
tary, wilt also speak. ^*\^| intricate, complex and dedjeafely bal 
 L-O-r  t*"^ 

Juniors Mav Order  Uin«S Now    m",llnl  l»"blcn.s  is  psychic:   Di.par-1 blood   Pawnee   Indian.     Rert    Peters. 
»*■ j ity  of  intCHiijencc,  disparity   of  cul-j son of a chief, is studying evangelical 

The  .ample." for "the   junior   class ' ture, lacjr^of efto«t.The purpose ot   singing over at the Baptist Seminary 
rings   have   arrived   and   orders   are i marriage   is   to   furnbh^a   favorable, and also attending T. C. 
being  taken.     Bill   Rogers,   chairnia^nviionment   for   the   deve 
,.f   the   ring   committee,   request*  ail   emotional   maturity 

iuniors  to  place  their  o,dor<. .ooni 
is  possible 

completed  three years on his  A.B.. 
Peters  attendeil  Ottawa University 

1 Ouachita Cnllrgovand has'played 
obligation  is  neccssry, to  develop the .two' "yea^rs'   college   football.      When 
aast  in each  person," Professor Mor- | asked   wri'at<,jiositipn   he   played,   he 
lisin   added,   "although   endurance   is   answered,  "Tackl« and  full-oack,  but 

''Re- 
"   solved, That  tl.e  parliamentary form 

of   government   is   superior     to     the 
idential     form." 

ANN£  WV^r   soys- 

Among     our    students   there   is   a 
The source of the majority of   psalm-singing,   football playing,   full- 

Sophs tft (iive I'la.V  in April     I not necessarily ■ virtue of marriage." ^mostly  sat  on  the  bemd}." 
 ;— H> ' .. His   Indian   name   when'tr^nslated 

The   sophomore   class   will   give   a int,,   Knglish   means.   "Liltle     Xun." i 
play some time in April.   Aceordingj KVgOA Desks Have Name ( ards J pnwncf. 0kUnomai ,„ his n„nu, ,mvr 

to   Mrs.   Sadie   Heckbam,   this   class 

—r 

I. going to do. something entirely new 
for T. C. D.i in that only sophomores 

Each desk   in the  Knglish office   is 
now graced  with neat placards, bear 

will take part in the play. This will ] '"K Ur* »»"« °' t"*' •*■« of tin 
IK. a policy of the future. Each class ">sk. The art -deportment is reason 
u'iving-an entertainment must depend I sihle for these name plates and thej 
entirely upon its own members for >ie of much assistance in local int 
material in tha entertaiinuant. J Uw nroper "viaU" 

\\v May Kal With Music! 

Dean l.cftwirh and Mis. Sadie 
licckham are inaking.an effort t" 
provide music for the evening 
inaai in ii|g rafoteria *a>'h dsv. 

Some girls  are so dumb  that  they 
Ihiuk (airy Ules are written tut ferry 

m 
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THE SKIFF 
•Cntemt a% ««MB4.«1*S¥ maHifi* mattM-fa* the poMoffiee in 

Part Warth. Texas. 

2 Fraternities Give 
Patriatic Program 

■^fvJ^rP" ■  - 

DOB COXKLJXG 
MU.l.Fi; BOBKBTSON 
Jim Kcjersoi 

BATWON'n H. rOPELASO 
Phalli* Tone v 
•Wa#e Hawkins 
NKJUKX BARXES     ,..: :,...> 
Jj^rs Bennett ^ 
Marine' «ua*all 
William Bah h| 

I/wreni'e Coulter 
Clarence Marshall   . 

H 

\V»*h.ii»gtonV Birthday Is C«n 
memorated  With Ch*j>?l 

PrcsenUtio*.   -      ,,< 
RruOMtow     admits-he's    in    l.w 

X'' P«f*™«   ?p   honfcr   of    C.*srge  sg*in.$»e'« a p.etty Irklc hrunet; •. 

EDITOR; *'«*»«§»■•• birthday was pce-eotai   hut  not Amelia Edwards.   * 
Assistant   Editor   at  junior seniac chapel. Fridsny. «»«*-  _ 

Sports' Editor   sored hy Alpha Z*a Pi and Pi GJBUM 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
ADVERTISING MANAGES 

Cimslatian  Manic/' 

TCi 
CHAFF 

Nth 

SOCIETY EDITOR 
Town  Saeiety   Bepbrtei 

Mr. iUtes    I will use my hai to qep. 

reseat   the   planet   Mars.     Are  the. < 
Dormitory Society Report r      The prtr«" **• "I""1*"1 »* * !"*>    knv qUMtion, Mor<1 ,.,,„ „„. 

Firi> Art. Featur^j"  h>  *mi4m It. .M. Waits. ;     Evri).„ Cpurtncy-Y™. is Man, in- 

Staff Cartoonist |     y" fir" part of "* Program was   habited ? 
■■■"      •- Literary Editor j presetned by student, in modern dre»« 

}S)nd  consisted of  two  ptano   numbers 

One year ago—. 

Students of the Department of Journalism. 
EF.PORTFP.S—Horace    Bsru«,    Jack    Belzer,    Osie    BlarkweH.    Steals   ''>' Mildred Austin, and two saxophone' 

numbers  hy  Will/ <0,,  ««,ptlM«,   B,",d '• *"*• mad' "•hoopoe aVIlr (lurk, a H   <:«trdell. Jr.. Hsiao Cowan. R. Z. D-tllas.  Billy Jo  Davis. 

Pauline   Barnes   ami   Phyllis   Pope 

last 

Carl F.Yin,. JUadelon Firm. Jean Gladi-h. l.orena Gould. Jt rrjr Harwell. Pegcy ">' Ho,r" l!°ren. Thoae appearing on -"*U»<J«>' They "humped" a count* .,f 
Kippinc, r.nu- Uland. Richard l.nitg. Elizabeth Newsom. Le^ta. Raj, Mar-I,h* »-«4* were: MiWred Austin. Wilt's cars, ran a few red lights and arrived 
jrine   Eee   R«e>i»on.   Maxine   Russell.   Virginia   Saunders,   Josephine   Smith.  C"*-  Helen Borrn. Margaret Rankin.   two hours late.    Yours truly saw then 
Mildred True. KUiahth Walling. James Williams and James Wolfenden. make one  little  bay  "faw  down am! 

*     SIf,E#T •LIBRARIES. 
LIBRAItlKS arc not place* in which to take ym.i "daily dozen" 

by rnarr/hinjr lip and ,down between the table.- for no reason 
at all. They are not the place where one should sit gazrng out 
"the window day-drciarnin|r. libraries are places for real study 
and concentration, but study and concentration are usually ills-. 
turbed by unthmkinjr student.-, who either have no studying 
to do. or if they do have studying to do. continue their disturb- 
ance and save thfir studying for another time. 
if IBRARIES are not the places to meet one's friends and to 
Li ejtchanRe gomip. Yet often do we see and hear friends dis- 
cussirtjr the weather, the dates they had the riijrht before, the 
nem hat just purchased, the odd combination of colors in the 
teacher's clothes, and other similar topics. 
f IBRARIES should be places 01 almost perfect quiet, for the 

•Li benefit of those who wish.to .study. The students who are 
continually disturbing the quietude of the libraries should be 
excluded from tfiem. . - 

Phyllis  Pope and  Dick  Long 
The   second   part   of   the   program       fbo( 

carries!  out   «  colonial   spirit   in   ih.    * 
■ nomhers and the dtma of the students 
wh.. appeared..   The followin^'were on      M"'    Bfvkh«m     Uisin™    phone* 

(the staire:    Cruce Bucher, Mota Ma> ' f"iv*  m* 'I*'0,  <»'"• double- two. 
Shaw,   Kdith   Armstronjr.   Anna   Hai-j Operator—TTwo. two. two. two?' 
riet Brer, Riith Hays. Virginia Grec.-. I     j|n>   BecVham—Y 
B    -ie  Jean   Everett.   Ernestine   Car■', ., „:_ 

jmicrmel,   Perry   Sandifer.  and   Miln.-i 
Sandifer. 

The   fwll.vwinp   numbers   were   pre 

{"Education Creatinf? 
Place for Religion" 

Henry C. Munro (Jives Series of 
, Three I^ectures in Britc t'ol- 

' teffe Chapel. 

"Educatina; U creating a place (or 

. religion never ln»fore griven. to it;  it 

is   making   demands   on   religion    .to 
•carry on and to complete that  wliirh 

it   can   jus!   .begin   in   the   upbuilding 
i of  a  child's -character."   said   Harry 

i     Munro at   Brite Chapel  la-t  »••, k. 
in one of his series of three addresses 
to  Britc students. 

"3taM   man's   atiitu.le   toward   the 
unknown and  mysterious has always; ture of their season. 

^_bjp» one of rcligiop.; religion is nece<-'     Feb.   2S--"HBcau   Brumavel"   is   prf- 

: sary in any   preparation for the un-   .scnted in chapel. 
known   tomorrow     of     this     rapidjy ,     Feb. W—Prog'end season with vic- 

| changing   world.    Since  authority   i* ' tory over I.onahorns. 20-24. 
now  ri'sentcil  from  without,  it   must      Five years ago— 
sonic  from   within.     And   the   source      Feb. 25—Coaeh Bell announces new 
of control from within is a religious   pl»n for-spring grid work. 
• xperiecce." feh. 27    Mr<   Ann Burnett   is |>re- 

Petting Condemned 
In Group ,DigCU8 

( hristian Endeavorers Chi 
erize   Those   Who   \% 

"I'ntrustworthy." 

" '^tfW"   wa,'>beled  a, 
marie   of   untrustworthines,  b 

dents Sunday night at ('hristiil 
doavor  in   a   discussion   on- 
woithinass." 

"Petting" wan defined as •■„„] 
Feb. 15— Dean Celhy Hall and Dr ,„, ,rf#rtlnn or flK|(il],h ;|( '«# 

u c Morro refwaant T. T. »U. j\t em^jjant wtwftr» *f*—th^!f 
the annual meeting of the National v»t4an arc lacking." It Wt|*^ 
Board of Education at Jndianapalis. | dpmne,!, nnt hertiu.se authoritJ 

Feb. 27—Cilia* Pep Squad present j,ct| iut because of psvcholo^I 
Frog-Owl wedding as the ctosing J»«- 

In   another   talk    Mr.   Muhroe   oh seated   a   sheepskin   signed J>y     the 

emotional reasons. 
Considerable merriment 

stir the group when a number^] 
girls admitted their Ignorance iA 
subject. , 

•A  senior pointed out    that 
were two kind-  of "petting." 
are those who "pet" one girl ot». 
and another the next night, «'w 
simply   promiacous   "pettirut.' 
there are those who are really is3 

f.ne.i:    I,.,HI is as catching an evil:   Board of Trustees in. appreciation Ofjaod   their  "petting"  is   genuine 
only t icre is more t\ il to he caught,   her gift. 

iA 

FJIOM AUK ASS AS, 
NO PUBLIC school in Arxansas can lejrally possess a copy of 

Webster's Dictionary! 
The anti-evolution law of Arkansas does not permit the 

use of a book that defines evolution scientifically. 
J£OR the same reason otfcer reierence books are to be closed to 
I the youth of Arkansas. This ahsurditiy should be a uarn- 
'mg. to other states who now have anti-evolution bills pending 
before" their legislatures. 

sentesl' 

Grace   Bucher—"Karl     King." 
S(hube<^t-Lisit,  a   piano  solo. 

-Mota \{ae Shaw—"Believe Me If All 
' Those Endearing Young Charms" aou 
|   Drink to M\Cmlv With Thine Eyes." 
• lccoaipanied BV Grace Bucher. 

Edith   Armstrong—"Amaryllis"   b> 
'ihv-.   and "Minuet yi  V." by   Beeth- 
oven, violin solos accompanied on th< 
piano by Anna  Harriet, Hyer. 

Perry Sandifer and Milo.rr Sandifet 
"The Star Spanpled  Ba 

play train with vcu Ifterwanls. 

IS FT NOT SO' "Comedy in E.- 

rors"—a freshman translating Frtm-ii 
or Spanish. 

Hut it |i up to the church t.i do away 

hurry U| :   I       w'11'   thl*   <""a,tion   °>'   building   Br 

should not be  censored  too 
Feb. 28—Vachel Undscy, poet, lrct-l he  said. 

ures in chapel, 
and strengthening the Gospel through      K(.t,    2D—Footlights  Club  pieaents 
(i.monstration   rather   than   through' ..(>„,   Boiler* " 
pr.Kl.„M,tion.'< Ten years ago-: 

0 Feb.    U—Dr.   Caroline   Croesdale. 
| representing the national hoard of the! 

Forrestf #hite savs he believes ev- 

erything he says. Not casting any 

reflections on anyone, but we're glad 

someone believes  h;m. 

Rooms in Jarvis 
Hall Decorated 

Dean L. 1- l.eftwich tried tot 
out   the psychological and  emnt, 
unstahility   to   which   a   "pettn 
subject.    "The   damage   may n*\ 
known until years Ia4er/' he >tii\ 

Mrs. Sadie Beckham was silent,! 
V. W. C. A., stops at T. C. V. on hei j plaining   afterwards   that 
>iiit   to   the   leading   schools   of   the   knew how she atood on the 
l'nited States. 

,.,.,,    D .1     Feb. 27—Several T: C. 1'. students 
n itfl rCnnanrSj attend the concert of Jascha Heifeti. 

,        —  .,. violini*t..in Dallas. 
Feb. 2s —Baseball practice is start Pennants which represent fifty-four 

M 
Other members of the faculty | 

ent   were Prof  H.  I>. Piatcrel, 
F. G. Jones, Mra. U I   t*ftwich| 
Miss  Elisabeth  Shell!.irB. 
 e  

Mota Maye Shaw sang the prohihi-   univer-ihe- ami collcgcj, high schoola. i ed.     Twenty-five   turn   out   for   var-i    t'rtabk to Return (o T. f. VJ 

THE OPEN FORUM 
Th. expression- <rf opinion •p"hli.-hed in tbU department'are those of 

individuals. They do not speek the opinion or editorial polfcy of The 
Skiff. The Open Forum is conducted to provide a free outlet for student 
opinion on any „.*uhje»t of general interest. The Skiff does not neces- 
sarily believe in any argument that is, advanced here, but it does believe 
■r. the individual's right to advance that argument. 

Matter intended :    y»abli<atHtn must be signed by the writer's name. 
This is not necessarily    * he printed,  but  is  required as ah  evidence of 
good faith.    When printed, the communication may l« signed  by a non' 

rde plume.    Communications of a lihelous or scurrilous nature will not be 
'published.   "7 ^^ 

Boyhood Dreams 
Of "Prexy," Dean, 

Prof. Art  Told 
There were no policemen or street 

weepers to be imitated  in the little 
1 town   where Dean   Hall grew up; so, 

M a   small  boy, he wanted  to  be  a 
prtaeher. 

tion  song,  "Drink   to   Me  Only  With' 

Thine Eyes." in rhapel last  FTi.iay. 

The following conversation look 
place during the physical examina- 
tion of a freshman: 

Dr.—Calf? 
Froah—Fourteen   inches. 
Dr.—Thigh 7 
Frosh—Twenty-four  inches. 
Dr.—Chest ? 
Frosh—Thirty-two. 
Dr.—Neck ? 
Frosh—Yes. 

cities ;;;»!  states, are to be found  in I »ity team. 
JarrU Hall.    There are  18i> pennants       l'eb. 29—Opening match of the poll 
le all. T. (". U. being in the lead with   tournament  is announced. 
a   total of  forty, and  the  University 
of  Texas  and   Tcxa-   A.   A-   M.  com 
tte   tacosd   with  ten each.    One  for- 
e;j.'n country. England, is repreaepted 
by a pennant belonging to Miss Fran- * 
■ <-  Hill of Ennis.    Miss Uiuise Dick- 

ttnetfrti&fews 

Miss Juanita Baskin. a .-ophoa 

in T. C. I', who has been ill for j 
past month, is much better but i 
be unable to return to school untilj 
summer term. Miss Baskin 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albrnl 

Mis.-   Grace   Bucher   will  represent 'Baskin. 11.14 Mistletoe, of Fort Waf 
!nson  and  Anna  Rnth   Mitchell  have i the fine arts department of T. C. C. i 
:iinet*en pennants in their foom, and.   _       _ , , ..    .  j 
Prggy   Kipping   and   M.xine  RassH1 . ™ a Pr0^™ *PO"<>re«l by the M„sK 

come second with seventeen pennants.   Stu<fj' Cluh ne*1 Friday in the Y.  M. 
The    pennants    represent:     Army, /■ *• builcling.    This program will be 

Navy.   Montreal.   Notre   Dame.  Trin- j made   up   of  composition   from   local 
i'.y.     Shreveport,    Carlsbad    Cavern, 
John   Ibip'iins.   Drekel.   Texas   Tech.. 

composers.    Miss Bucher will play a 

Payne.    Christian    College. group of piano numbers hy Dr.'H. D. 

Carolyn Dt:   lam Has Rcli 

Mi-- ("arolyn Durham is d*u 
at I.i home on account of a reh 
from  a  recent  illness. 

Sigma   l.'nivers ty.   N.   T.   S.   f.   C,   ('u«'li>'k.   head   o:"   the   fine   arta   de 
Wiml-oi,    Ontario,   SummerhilL I 
Noi»i<h,   Conn.;    Manitoba.   Ca 
Crand   Rapids,  Mich.; awl Clcveli 
Ohio. 

William Batch sang on a nun 
program given last Friday cvei 
before  tl.e Daughters    of    Amei 

ABOUT   THE   COUNCIL IN ANSWER TO DEAN I.EPTWICH 

Ediwr Skiff: ' 
I think there i- no need more man- ( 

A group of sophomores were »it- 
ifest ia our school life than that need ' ing in chapel on Friday, and were 
«f student  reprei-entation  in  settiing  greatly     stunned. at . the   picture   of 

How in the world does Perry Sandi- 
At the early age of 6 he'fer   keep   from   becoming   lop-sided'   ] 

aspired   to that   worthy calling,  and,! Every time vou see him he's carrvin 

or'ZbrtL'whi?,,    T™1 Ch""r"ith»t horn in thf "amp •"»• rumbcrland. B, B. C. Westmoreland. \ Pitmen.. 
riene*.   .hit u~. „e k i    '«,   '    Peacock, Carrburdett, .Eldorado, Geor-.     The regular Saturday evening pro- 
«rtn' to?\l^     v^l\' nr.n.ster      Someone suggested paving the golf gU,  Vamlerbilt.  Bice. Stephens, C. L ' "~» °*er WBAP'a. « o'clock will he 

enough   to   To   to   .   oT     V. ""»!        I T *  P'™"1*   "'^''^  S,>aC<'  fu' i A.  Sulli.ns,  Randolph. Boston Tech.,   '»*»*•■ by Miss L,.is R. Ellis, piM. 
aTnfne    for   his   eho 7„     h% b'«»n   |!'" Mn«rw'trt irttti'e  in that  vicinity   NVvv    Meyuo.    Tennessee.    Stanford. ■ »t and  Edith  Kelsay, soprano. 

and   in   time   h,   iT,.™    (
P''o£«ss'°n-   >etween   10  and   11   p.   m.     Perhaps' Texa- s.ate. Crneh. Baylor, A. 4 M,      »•   Wednesday   afternoon   recital i Fevolution at the Woman', Cluh 

■   <»'LrT' »wtor.,top signals will be heeded in the near   Tulane.    RatWeU,    Hockaday,   Austin ' *BI he given today by the following! 
'"tur*- . , ( ollege,      Southwestern,      Arkansas,  stiidents.     Marie  Hollas.   IKlen  Jen- 

  j L'tah,   Tyler,   Iowa,   Oklahoma. ,Yale,  W»», Velma Smith, Doris DaJanev and 
Prof.—Do you understand the quo.--   N,l raska.   Princeton.   Harvarsl.   Mis-   IMen  Powell. 

.-mil i. Porter. England, Wisconsin, Many letters of appreciation have1 

N. T. S. .T. C, and T. ('. U. There been received on behalf of the T. C.' 
arc eighteen high schools represented- C. radio concerts. During the* last 
and sixteen cities and states. .several  weeks  several  distant   point; 

the problems that arise in connection 
with onr associations on the campus. 
Since the students are affected . di- 
reetely while the administration is af- 

"Sophomoreito-" painted by Duan 

Leftwich. However, we felt it only 

wise to take it with the grain of salt 

fee ted only indirectly, it seems to he  it deserved. 
only logical and.just that tie student- 
should be able to help the administra- 
tion decide as to the advisability oi 
inaugurating certain policies and of 
passing certain rules. 
- I am m no wise criticising the ad- 
ministration  for  the   lack   of   student 

An idea that occurred to most of us 

and that had been breezed around is 
the lack of tact in calling attention to 

the grammar of ,i certain letter print- 

ed in lat woek's Skiff, and the ignor- 

ing of the principle of the letter.   We 
representation, for tbe students were believe that students of good principle 
given   their   chaupe   with   the   honor 
system and failed to put it to the best 
interests of all enrfcerned. It would 
bv.' ridiculous, however, if anyone 
fcl.oald criticize the failure of the stu- 
dents to support the honor system 
There is a uatural psychological objec- 
tion on the part of human beings to 
do that thing, regardless of how need- 
ful and helpful il might be, that we 
call  "tale telling." 

Tbe need »JI student represents- 
tion is becoming more manifest as the 
problems glow  in  number and   inten- 

and good morals can adjust such prin- 
ciples- to themselves, and that any 
other sort of students have no place 
in  T. C.  !'. 

But the main thing we wish to bring 
out in Dean I.eftwich's very sarcastic 
address, is the fact that while it is 
regrettable that mistakes in grammar 
are made, it is 11 so most regrettable, 
that our Dean of men makes the mis- 
takes in history that he does. Mav , 
we say, that to our certain knowMg .    ******* SUktt HaS  V*ned Task" < 

When asked if he had ever thought 
of being the dean of a large institu- j 
tion   like   T.  C;.   U.,   he  replied,   "No. 
that thought never entered my mind; 
tut I did want to be a.teacher in m\ 
. ollegc."    This ambition was realized ' 
.\hen  he  substituted  on,the staff of 
T. C.   V.  as a teacher of Latin  and 
• neck. h 

President   Waits   suited    off    his; 
youthful ambitions with the desire to 
lie a  doctor, changing  them   several 
limes,   until,  after   rejecting  the   ca- 
rters   of   teacher   and   statesman,   he 
also decided in favor .of the ministry.! 
•However," said. President   Waits.  "I 
never   quite   relinquished   the   desire 
to be, a great orator and sway many I 
people through the power of speech. 
J had no idea of ever being president ' 
of a college." 

Professor Smith of the education 
department, when asked what he re- 
membered wanting to do first, prompt- 
ly replied, "I wanted to ride bareback. 
But I soon learned how to do that, so 
I turned my attention to architecture. 
I suppose I wanted tn^do most of the 
things that all boys do, but after It 
was old enough to really be ambitious.! 
I wanted  to be a teacher." 

tion? 
Leo Butler—Yes. but HI be hanged 

if I understand the answer. 

Why does a ecrtain Jarvis girl per- 
sist in annoying girl friend's date? 
It sounds foolish but it Is meant in 
all seriousness. 

Last week's sleet brought forth on 
the T. C. L'. campus the fourth 
raccoon coat. 

' were heard  from, among which 

^EARCYS EAT SHOP 

Specializes In 

Short Orders, Sandsriehea, Chili. 
Students wait for your car here. I 

10S W.  Ninth St. 

Miss McC'uHough (,'oes Home 

Art Department Shows Increase 

"There has not been the usual de- 
creuso this semester in the enroll 
no nt of the art classes. The enroll- 
ment of the drawing and paint in:.' 
ilns-e- have held up better than the 
iitbaiV says S. P. Zeigler, head of the 
art department. The new pupils who 
have cnrolTed are: Earl Heath from 
A. & M. CaUsgs; Wilmeda Clutter. 
Bonham; Mary Cecilia Gaudin, Fort 
Worth, ar.d Jerry Hunvell. Mr. Zeig- 
ler says that he expects something 

numbered as the leading character unusual from Jerry Harwell, for he 
in the recent production of the Dra-   is quite a colorist arid belongs among 

Viniu MeCullough. a freshman, re- 
turned to her home in Ardmore. (ikla.. 
a. the end of the term. She piaas to 
r turn to T. C. U. for the summer 
term.     Miss   MeCullotigh   will   be   re- 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE F0LL0WINQ FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

Static Club, "The Brat." tbe  moderns. 

it  was Captain  Myles Standi-h ratTief, 
,   than   Captain   John   Smith,   as   Dean   , ***"     1

d'f**"nt  kind" of ^   is 

.    Many of the larger colleges and   ,.oftw.ich „„;,,   ,vhn WM John Aldcn.J d'".' by   the bbrary  staff, according 
.-- 

OAKLAND-PONTIAC SERVICE 
Will please the student- ol T. C.l . I,y -iring nuaraulecd Service 

GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCTS 
P. B. ilarnett 
112 E. 2nd St. 

The Fort Worth National  Bank 

universities have adopted a system 
whereby student representation on 
kdministrstive councils is allowed arid 
encouraged. We feel assured that the 
university officials ar* desirous of 
coping with the wishes of the student- 
so long as they are in keeping with 
the best ihterests of the university. 
Mi ny times the officials are at a lo.- 
to know just what the students want. 

*We are not for student government *n. 
Its true sense, hut are simply for that 
representation which will meet the in- 
sistent demands of the students, and 
St the same time, fulfill the nee.I of 
the administration in finding out just 
what students want 

It is needless to say that the stu- 
dent  life is very  inadequately  repn 

rival for the hand of Priscilla. 
A small matter, a mistake in his- 

tory, .but nevertheless, it is proving 
interesting to the student body and 
ihe faculty._"A   Modern  Priscilla." 

^Here's fMore^lbout 

AS WE SEE 

P 

to a   report   compiled   by   Arthur   R 
Curry,   librarian.    Among   these   uret" 
the ordering  of books,  checking  and.' 
keeping account of the invoices, cata- 
loging   the   hooks,   preparing   honks 
for circiriatio.i, checking in magazines ! 
and newspapers, preparing magazines 
for the   bindery,  keeping   records   of 
students'   finps for overdue and   lost 
hooks and assisting students with ref- 
e.ence books and general Use of the 
library. 

thirds of the questions, and the facul- 
ty   one-third  of the questions. (Continued from Page 1) 

[Nv the   first    place   students    would 

vote foi as many candidates as were  nmg     constitutional       nmendemcnt 
in the race, marking them as to their i I   „hou|f| 8pwifv u verv hi(rn ^^ 
lust, second. ,„   third choice, down to j ,„   ,hat  the   most efficient  candnhuo 

aented  on-our campus.    There  is  no  the last candidate.    This assures the 
understanding between    tbe    faculty  selection  of a   number of  candidates 
and students, and those of us askinc  from   which  to choose 
for   a    Student    Council    feel    that  eliminates "cliques." 
through this medium, we as student-. 

of the group should be selected.    The 
examination   need  not  be on a basis 

the   best,  an.l: of scholarship; it might even he best 
that scholarship be permitted to count 

I      1 »c 

ndihg 
being 

points   to 

The next move is the Application «I least 0f .11,   with ability,  leadership, 
•ill  became  more   reconciled  to,   ami   our  merit   system   of  selection.     We; high  nleals.   high morals,  true school 
more appreci.t.ve of.  the  plans   and   lake groups of  rtudents who  receive i sentiment,   and   other   factors 
desires   of   the  admin.stration. the highest number of popular votes.   naM   8l   th,   ogtitgnt' 

It IS not our purpose to propose any anrl subject this group to student! grade 01 
^-**articul«r plan just at tbis time civil service examination. The ex- 

Bather; it is our desire to see if the luaination questions to be furnished 
student b*a> as a whole wants repre. by the president and the student coun- 
sentation. The need is manifest. Do til which is retiring from office; the 
wa want it?—Lloyd Armstrong . .'council and president furnishing two- 

Tl is is 
j certainly 
something 

something evolutionary, 
Bit): revolutionary, and 
worth   considering.     Tall: 

over with  your friends. 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 

i Incorporated) 

iYholemle 
Poultry, Kaon, Butter and Che 

Phone 2-:;iM 
701-715 Font Ninth St.   % Fort Worth, Texan 

RED FOX ■■, 
Si,',™ Z£ £Z"""' "v"""' "l<h0 * « 

Sold by your homo dealer. 

Manufactured by 

CULLUM 0 BOREN CO 
DALLAS 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 

Wholesale Prod ucc 

Fort Worth, Texas 

■ 
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S OCIETY 
Miss Daly Honors 
Dana Press Club 

The Dana Press Club met Wednes- 
day night at the home of Miss Crystal 
Daly, at 2501 Roosevelt.   Miss Louise 
Shepherd was the speaker of the eve 
ning, discussing the making  .,f eol 
liege annuals.    The program was fol 
lowed   hy   games   and   refreshment -. 
which carried out the scheme of pa- 
triotic colors as suggestive of Wash- 
ington'*   birthday. 

The next meeting of the Dana Pre-s I cakes    garnished 
Club   will   be   held   at   the   homo   of   set veil   as   dessert 

Washington's Hirthdai/ 
Observed With Dinner 

The  girli  ni   Sterling,  Gibson  and 
Reed   house*   sponsored   a   Washing. 

Joaephine Collins 
Is Club Hostess 

'The Jolly Bridge Club met Friday 
aftcmoon at the home of Miss Jose- 
phine i'ollius. A red, white, and 
l>h)e color. »cheme was carried out 
in honor of George Washington's 
birthday. High score at bridge was 
won hy Mrs. Granville Tunstrll, and 
cut  prise, by   Miss  Marie   Hnllis. 

Refreshments were served to Missej 
Barbara Durette, Helen Cowan, Lois 

iiiE  siiirr 
i Library Ota Catalogue Catalog."     This   volume   contains 

list of all  the  books  in  priatf Jan. 
The  largest  bonk in  the library   ii   1928.     ll   lists   all   hooks   under   I* 

the recently purchased "HJnited States   index of author, publisher and P"c« 

her,   Marie   Hollis, Josephine  Collins 
and   Mrs.   Granville  Tunatill. 

t< n'a Birthday dinner in .the cafeteria i Isham, Elizabeth Abbott, JJUian Tur- 
dinjng room  Friday night,   v 

The dining room was decorated in 
flags, pot pUtnts and ro'd.whito and 
blue streamers. Mrs. Georgia Har- 
ris, in an unusual way, curried out 
'Ii" gpirit of the affair in the dinner. 
In it earn in the form of'hatchets'and 

in    cherries    wen- 

Lord to Address Pre-I.awa    ,     Rev. Gray Speaks at Dinner 

Dr. John Lord will speak.at a meef- j ' Rev. A. Prestoh Gray, pastor of the/ 
ing of the prelaw club, which will > University Christian Church, was the 
be held in the amphitheatre tomer-| speaker of the evening at the "Fel- 
row night at X o'clock. Sam Frank- lowship Dinner"" Friday evening at 
rich, who is president of the recently the First Christian Church, lie spoke 
organized club, says all students who   on  "The  Five  Views of   Life." • 
are   majoring*    in    government     arc —* --— 
eligible for membership and may be 
taken in at this meeting. The or-; 
ganization. of  the   club   will   IK-   do 

To Discuss Frosh Calendar „ 

According    to    Jimmie     Wilm.uth, 
The next meeting of the club will j veloped   further  at   the   meeting   to-   ^ ^ fre8nman  dap„  „,. 

bo on March 8 at the home of Miss ; morrow   n.ght.  ^   ^J^,    £   ™^,   £g^ 

Helen Cowan. , Harvey Redfo* ^Houston    l« ^ *" *" * «"—"' * 

Weir McDiarmid Gives 
Party Honoring Four 

Music was fur- 
Professor arid Mrs. J. Willard Ridings, nished By tie Ser.uUer Brothers Or-I - 

on the evening of March 20. tra. . Honoring Mr. 
Those present were Misses Phyllis, The commltloe in charge of the af- Sn,lRcr »nd Mr 

Pope, Ixvuise Shepherd. Margaret fair consisted of Corrlne Brown. JUth 
Rankin, Pauline Barnes, Lois lloutch- leen Beaui-hemp, Maixeline Stowe, 
ens, Marjorie Lee Robison, Leora M:„y Elizabeth Baeon, Baasie Scott 
Bensett, Mildretl True, Crystal Daly, and Mots Mae Shan. This committee 
and a visitor. Marjory Brown; Messrs. was assisted by Mrs.-AV, p. Lane, 
Owsley Shepherd, Carl Evans, frank   house  mother oif ejecrling, Mrs. Dora 

Wade   yUrm»n,' house  mother of Reed, and 
Mrs. A. McCartney, house mother of I r''"M 

■  Gibson.   - - I Do™ 

and   Mrs. 
and   Mrs. 

Jerome 
Paul   T.'l 

planned  at  the  class  meeting  which 
.. T. j*    i   •    ..... LI ;_  >v.  will be held at 10 o'clock Friday morn- Harvey  Bedford is teaching in the ; 

t'eat-her training school being conduct-   mK'  ^ 
ed at the South Knd Christian Church , "° 
at Houston, this week.    Redford has          A. 0. S. to Meet Tonijfht 
a class in "The Principles of Teach-  

Klingstedt,  Weir   McDiarmid    enter-1 in«"   John W   Dailv °f Sfn Antom"       The   monthly   business   meeting   of 
the A. O. S. Club will be held tonight 

| at 7:30 in Jarvis  Ball  parlors.    Bob 

Hughes,     Stewart     Hcllhian 
Hawkins and Scott Daly. 

is in charge of the school. 

Joins Alpha Chi Omega 

Miss Doris "Newberry. Fort Worth, 

i McDaniels,   president.     requests 
members to be  present. 

Pi Kappa Delta to 
Enter Forensic Contest 

tained a few of his friends with a 
party at the McDiarmid home at 2C27 
Rogers Avenue last Wednesday eve- 
ning. 

Besides  the  honor    guests, 'theme; 
present   were:   Misses 
Elizabeth  McKissick, Virginia  .. 

Shaw, Mota  Mae Shaw. Helen , Omega sorority at Texas  University 
Jenkins, Alene Scott, Anette Leather-; whcre she ,s tt "tudeut-this year. Hl-iy,. ,ubje(.t ()f nr  H(,rbpr, i,. „UKne8 

Newberry was active in debate work      .. .    . .„,,,,   ■„ 

ses     Betty     SelfJ sophomore in T. C   U. last year, has   ^   Hughes to Talk at S.  If. 
k. Virginia Brock,! J»8t   >*en   initiated   into   Alpha   Chi __  

.-,!! 

I   . 

"Literature   and   Mohlk"   will   be 

Brysons Entertained 
Hy Virginia (iriggs 

man; Messrs. Ralph Sanders, Wayne I 

Pi  Kappa  Delta met  last   Wednes- .<                                  ,    ,          . .    , 
...     ..,.,,,     . A  prograrn  composed  of a  critic* dav evening in  Dr. L. 1).  Fallis   of- ,                   '   ...         ... 

..          ...    i,    .   „ .                              . disiussion   of   Edwin   Arlington   Rob- 
fice   with   rred   brismait.   president, • ,    „        , ,,      ,.                  \ ..    .t , 

7 tnson  aii.i  the discussion, of the fol- 
presiding. Uming   poems,   "Ti Islam."   "Merlin." 

Plans were made for activities t.u ,..,.,      ,.        »■...,„„ 
..               ■ «        r ,u                   i The    Map    Against   th,-   Sky,"   ami 
the remainfler of the year and it was ft.,.,     ,.      ,.,,     ...   ,•„   . 

.   , _   .,   .,      ... .    I!»' Man WIHI Died Twice," was pre- 
< ecided that T. C. U. will engage in . 

..      ,   .                                      , sented at the Kryson (   ub meeting at 
the  sectiona    forensic  contest   to   lie 1L    t           . ...     ,.         .    2a. 

address  to tie-given at   S.   M.. U.  on 
Shertey,  Charlie  Hanover, Thompson | and  »   ™™ber of   P.   Kappa   neita•, FrMav evenjn(f 

Shannon, Bud Norman and Joe Ncely.   forensic  ftatermty,  in  T. C   L.  HW  ^ 

 o ■■— jycar-        ^^  Band to Play Tonight 
Music Club Hears Speaks to Junior Women 
Piano Solos The entire Horned PTOJJ Band plans 

t<> play at the last basket ball game 

Yarbrough,   Maxine   Garrett,   Sylvia 
Naylor,  Grace Bucher, Jennie  Elkin, i 

. i Helen   Boien,   I^eora  Bennett,  - 
held   by   Pi   Kappa   Delta   at   North    ,'." ,,U.,m'' "' .M"n N ,rK""*Ji**** at   Fredwell, Frances.Caldwell, Elizabeth   '"^.T 
™ o. .    rr    V     • /• ii t,        -■'"   l mversity Drive on Feb. 18.        ., '"   .,.„,,       , Texas  State Teachers   (ollegp.   Den- ..." ., ...«    Moor,  Mamie Louise Buckley, Leona 
ton, the last of Marvh.   T.. C. U. wilt '    ^*Wt,"-« /"   '\ '".''s'<i'"lt'   M"s   Gibson and Messrs. Jo BricC and John 

Louise   shepherd,   the   next   meeting   c|a|.k nhode8_ enter debating oratory and oxtempor 
aneotis speaking. 
 o \ 

T. C. V. Girls Will 
Hear Grand Opera 

will be held the early part of March 
and  the subject  to be discusses! wiljj 
be "Modern  Detective Stories."    , 

After   the   program   refreshments 
erved.     Those   present     were 

Misses   Louise   Burgess,   Anna   Marie 
Bennett,  Edna Estes, Tchudv  Allen, 

A number of T. C. U. students will   Mal.gal,t    Ra„V;jn,    Dorothy" Lucker, 
attend the operas "Faust" and "I,-h-   Uon  B,,m„.tt> Uu].y, SKcpherd( lh„ 
engrin," given by the Chicago  Civic U,^^ y^^ Q^^   an(, M(,ssrs 

Opera Company in Dallas tonight and   M|H(i. K,,,,,.,,^,,,   fnMin Fitt9i Tom 

Miss Mabel. Major of the T? C U. 
I         ,. .    .                 .        ,,„ „, ,u. „„„    of the season on the home court to- -,.                                    ...         „      .. English department spoke at the gen-     '   ■ . 

Those  present were: Misses Hazel:     J           '    of thc Kort w,)rth Jun.j night. The  band   will   give   a   short 
ior Woman's Club Saturday afternoon | concert   of   popular   numbers   before 

allt  the club  building. ..Miss   MajorV the   game   starts   and   will   play   pep 
"Personally  Conducted."   songs   during  the  game.     The   band 

Miss  Edith    Armstrong    entertained < I-lans to have its number of ™»^» 
with   a   violin   solo.   Miss   Geraldine; increased to between fifty   and fifty- 
Truby  with   a  vocal   solo   and   Miss! five by the time the Fat Stock Show- 

All! starts.        -  . 

Silk 
Lingerie 

AJJ entirely new shipment . . -. 
oaoh showing fas,hion indi- 

viduality and high quality work- 
manship. Made of an extra lino 
quality of crepe de chine . . . 
some are beautifully trimmed 
with lace and net . . . others are 
strictly tailored. The georgette 

• combinations and printed radium 
chemis'e are particularly attrac- 
tive. Prices are extremely 
modest.      . 

Chemise.    Slips.   Uowm.    Petticoats, 
Bloomers   and   Bandau   Step-in   Sets. 

Each $2.95 
Lingerie—Second   Floor. 

WA<£Xxte&*u> Mo, 

I 

King and Owsley Shepherd. tomorrow night. 
Those   who   will   see   "Faust"   arc 

Miss Eugenia Baskin, Maxine Russell, 
Frances   Morgan, Aleen Scott,   toys*   Dorothy Crady Gives 
Price, Virginia Saunders, Helen Jen-   "J/a/j/es<i(" Dance 
kins, Betty Ellis, Dorrett Beggs, Dor 
othy   Ratliff,   Frances   Ratliff,   Dixie 
Ruth Smith, Janet Largent, Mary Ma- 
gee,   Margaret  Johnson,   HiKia   Met- 
tank,     Florence   Reynolds,   Elisabeth 

Miss Dorothy Crady entertained 
with a "manless" dance Friday eve- 
ning at her home,  1100- South  Lake. 

Moonlight    waltzes,     tag    dances, 
Fielder. Mrs. Artemisia Bryson,  Miss   ^^   ^^  Uam.(>/,,(;nU,sts   am,  , 
Lorraine  Shirley and guest,  Mrs. K. 
M. Van Zandt. 

Those who will    see    "Lohengrin" 
are, Misses Hazel Berry. Margaret 
Johnson, Lou Alice Jernigan. Emily 
Maddox. Katherine Knight, Gent- 
Knight, Velma Smith, Winona Brock. 
Katherine QtH, Cornelia McCane, 
Dorothy Hutchings, Jxirraine Shirley. ^ ^^ hm 

Doris  Dulaney.  Mary  Strong,   Launa   ^.^   ^^   ^^ 
Fretwell. 

solo dance-  by   Miss     Mildred     Adair 
were features of the evening. 

present wer/-: Misses Betty 
Southwell, Yera Turbcvilie, Frances 
Rutherford, Dorothy Mit'owan, Mary 
Carr McCowan, Violet Richardson, 
Jenrie V. Kin).'. Ell . Mae Corhran, 
and "Messrs." Mildred Krazier, Mil- 

.\rnelia Ed 
Gussie     Lee 

^Personals 
Maurine Lovett with a reading. 
are T. C. U. students. 

Miss Grace Bucher, assistant in pi 
o, spent the week-end in Dallai 

guest of Miss Lucia Lue Martin. 

Uock Outcrop"Examined 
Speaks at First Church 

Dr. W. C 
of   the   evening   at   the 

Last Saturday Prof. W. M. Winton, 
Morro was  the speaker   head of the biology and geology de- 

Fellowship   partments, and Major John B.  Haw 

■Hvipent the week-end in Dallas, the I Dinner" Friday  evening  at  thej ley.research associate in biology and 
First  Christian  Church.     Dr.   Morro ; geology,   went  to   examine   the   rock; 

.i.» /-„„,«,! nt Kt   Matthew ' outcrop  which  underlies  thc  dam  ol 
ktt W!3Wl^JBsjff-? »   the  proposed  Eagle   Mountain   Lake,; 

series on the four gospels.   The Cos- \ to be constructed twenty mile, north 
pels of St.  Mark and  St. Luke were   of Fort  Worth.    This lake  is  to  be 
dircussed at dinners  seme time ago   about twenty times the size of  Lake 
and   Dr.   Morro   will   speak   on   the   Worth,   with  a  maxaimum   ,kPth   of. 
other gospel in the near future.    Dr.   about   seventy   feet     A   sister   lake,.; 
Mbrro was introduced by the Rev. L. j Lake Bridgeport   of about the  same 

of   the   first   size, is also to be constructed.    1 hey 
I are to furnish water to. Fort Worth. 

D.    Anderson,    pastor 

Jones, Marian Graham, Melissa Good- 
Frances   Veale,   Elizabeth   YwctT.   xun .,,„, (ht, n0rttai, 

Lura Fay  Miller. Mrs. W. E.   Millar, ft  
Misses Anna Beth Baker. Mary Eliza-' 
beth Bacon, Marceline Stowe,  Allen-   Parabola "H ill 
Jones, Mary Hornbucklc Hera Masey,    yfe(>f   Tomorrow 
Thelma  Reed, Wilma   Beard,   Valeric I ■    . 
McLamore, Madeline Weslhrook. Kliz-1     ^   p^^j,^   matliem»:ics   club, 
abcth Bryon. I v. ill in. et at S p. mi. in the Brite Col- 

Betsy Garrar.l,. Hester Leavell. |w ^ ^^ A (,<|pf rf thc pro_ 
Johnnie Howell, Florine Martin, Dor- ^ (j ,,„, litu,u,„ (ll- ,.he Mb will bo 

ethy Brady. Grace Jennings. Miirjorio for discussion, according to 

Hall, visited his brother, J. E. Elliott, 
Jr., in Dallas Saturday. 

George DcBerry of Memphis, Tex- 
as, went to Abilene Friday, returning 
Sunday. 

Edgar "Blubber" Lovvorn, '28, for- 
mer cheer leader in T. C. U., who is 
now   teaching   in   Sweetwater  Junior I *hurih 
High School; was a visitor on thc cam-1   .  

pus last week-end. j I the   campus   Friday   morning.     Miss   "5mO/Cmg  EOOtk 
.  Robert Pollard spent the week-end- Kon!|,alo is teaching in Abilene. ' 
at home in Dallas. Mjsg  charlotte Keeville  spent  the 

Gordon Copeland of Cleburne spent j wee|(_cm)  m  Waco visiting  friends. 
Saturday and Sunday at home. Mr8  j   A   Beard of Eastland spent 

William  Ewel, "28, a former mem-   the  ^ek-end   with     her     daughter, 
ber of'T. C. U.'s tennis squad, was on ! -yvilrriB- 
the campus last week. Ewell was on j jojr ami xjrs |rg Sims and daugb- 
his way to Dallas to undergo an oner-1 terj p0tsy am| son, Davis, spent thc 
i;tion on his nose. | week-end in Fort Worth visiting their 

T.   W-   Carpenter  accompanied   his, ,|aUghter and  sister. La Vierne, who 
father to Waco, his home, last Friday. \ jives m jarvis  Hall. 
He returned to school Sunday. jjrs.   W.   W.- Clutter   of   BonhamjOn several closet doors in large red 

Miss Betty Ellis spent the week-end   |s   herc  visiting   her  daughter,   Wil-   inters   arc   signs   reading   "Smoking 

Among Signs in 
Girls' Collection 
 , i *• 

Signs—signs—signs—thc walls of 

the girls' rooms in Jarvis Hal! arc- 

covered with signs. One corner will 
represent the latest movies, another 

toothpaste, and another razor blades. 

assistant  professor of Leaverton,   Frances   Caldwall,   H,/a    ^^   ^ u . 
beth McKissick, Klorenec Bates. Mota   imitlunK[(u. 
Mne Shaw an^Mrs^Sa^Bckbam.       ^^  ^ ^  ^^ ^  ^^ 

sent  to members, but everyone, is in- i Week-end 

Booths,"   "Out  of  Order."  and   "Fel- 

lowship   Awaits  You." 

Since  the arrival of  Florine  Stan 

Miss Helen Morro, 
Holds Treasure Hunt 

Vited, Mr. E-!' 

MWTA ndirson Hostess 
To Tan Chi I'psiloh 

Miss   Martha Anderson, t'SOt  Oak- 

Miss Helen Morro, 2710 Green Ave- 
nue, entertained with a treasure hunt 
last Sunday evening. 

The hunt started at  .", home and g^-^.  (1„u.„aim,(, thc  Tau 

,on,e of the places vested were:     I. (.|ub ^  ^ 
spiiation Point, Mt. Olivet Cemetery,!-   ^   ' 

Montgomery  &   Wanl.   *£**£}      ,„  {h,  „,„„,,  ,,„,;,  score  was   won 

by   Miss   Virginia   I'aty   and   the   cut 

at-her home in West, | meda. 
Miss Franfes Gilliliand. A. B. 1928,1     Miss  Frances  Veale   was   a  week- 

visited on the campus last Friday.        i en() visitor in Cleburne. 
Miss Jeanette Kinch, A. B. '28, vis-'     Misses Florine Jackson and Relda 

ited on the campus last Friday. I Robbins spent the week-end at their   ley,  a  certain  pieture   in  Room   227 
■Miss Ora Claire Humphries, a home in Groesbeck. They had as has become draped in crepe-, and un- 

freshman last year, visited on the | their guest, Miss Pearl O'Dell of d,.r it hangs a sign reading, "Tern- 
campus last week-end. i (juannah. M      '     \ porarily Out of Order," and above the 

Misses Ralda Robbins and Florine | Among those girls of Jaevis Hall; picture is a smaller sign which says 
Jackson spent the week-end at their] who  spent   the  week-end     at    their—Keep Smiling." 
homes in Groesbeck. homes were:   Misses 'Betsy  Garrard,      A large poster which reads "Neck- 

Miss Pearl O'Dell of Quanah was Dallas; Lura Fay Miller, Cleburne; ing Inspector," hangs in the room oX 
the   guest   of  Miss   Robbins   for  the! Helen Powell, Henrietta, and Evelyn j Inez Reynolds, she says the A. & JM.; 

' Van Keuren, San Antonio. Miss Gene , trip is responsible for it, but gives no 
Knight spent the week-end in Ste-. explanation for the policeman shout- 
pheriville. ing  "Stop"   or  for   the   "Seanli   for 

Miss  Grace   Self  spent   the   week-   Love." 
end  as  a  guest  of  lier   sister,   Miss,     Other   signs  which   appear   in   the 
Betty Self, in Gibson  House. \ rooms    are,    "For    Colored,"    "Rolls 

Wade Hawkins, sport editor of The   Ruff,"   "Sophomore   Banquet."   "Soft 

Dub Thompson and Bill Rogers 
♦pent the week-end at their homes at 
Groesbeck. • 

Joe Pate, Paducah, has been out of 
school a week visiting his parents 
and friends in his home town'. Pate 
is secretary of the band and plays 
trombone.       , 

Morris Novit, a'former member of 

Skiff,   accompanied   the   basket   ball 
team on its trip to Austin.        ...   .. 

Nubbins   Compton   of   San   Angelo 
has been in the Cook Memorial Hos- 

Shoulders," "Your l-ast Chance," "Ho . 
It the Safe Way," "Fire Prevention," I 
"Living   Hymns,   but   not   the   right 
Kind,"    "The    Modern    Way,"    "One 

nary. Chapel of T. C. V., Central Mini! 
School, jail, Trinity Park, the poor 
farm' and back to the house. 

Miss Leora Bennett and John Ilar- 
nott won the treasure. 

At the close ot the hunt n buffet 
dinner was served to the following: 
Misses Edith Kclsey, Beta Mae Hall 
Marian Smith, Leora Bennett. Hits 
Langston, BoUiit-Jlacus, "^^ *•****■ 
Bill  Forty,  Bob McDamri,   i:u     ' 
Ball, John Garnett, Lloyd Giben  a..,: 
J. C. Montgomery and Caiy Hu-tt  of 
Dallas and Thompson  Shannon. 

•    —o-  

pir/.e went to Miss Mamie Louise 
Buckley, 

Those present were: Mitscs Mamie 
I.nuisu I'.uckUiy,, Buth Ward, Virginia 
Baty, v rginia Jameson, Lillian Tur- 
ner, M:i ii'bm l-'lynt, Murgarct Cook 
and   lilt-  iiostess. 

'I'M i,e\t meeting will lie held in 
th- hum- of Miss Virginia Baty. 

Dramatic Club Meets 
With Miss Copeland 

the   Horned   Frog   Band  was  on  the, 
■    .   TI. „J   «..„n,i„,i I P tal for the past week with the in-   Dark    Night,     "Under   the    Moon, campus   last   Thursday   and   attended i •* , - , 

,          ,»,..,      j   i    ■    .    fluenza.                        •                              "Dont Peep,    atfd "Canned Hates." 
band rehearsal.   Novit played clarinet   """     ; !  
in the barat last year, but didn't re- 
turn to school this year. He is in the 
clothing business in Granbury, Texas. 
He plans to play with the band some 
during the Fat Stock Show. 

Miss Edith Kelsay is back in school 
alter being out four days on account 
of illness. 

Miss Maxie Keith of Arlington 
spent last week-end at home. 

Dr. John Lord spent Friday in Den- 
ton on business. 

Miss   Virginia ' Griggs   spent   the 

Vera Turbcvilie 
Has Bridge Club 

Miss   Vera  Turbcvilie,   W8fl   v\ 
moreland Phirc, entertained the  Mer- 

week-end in Quanah as the guest of 
iss Hariet Copeland entertained; Miss MuIltoy Rejnhardt, who wus 
Dramatic Club of Texas Christian , £raltuatC(I from T. C- IJ. laBt year and 

is teaching school in Quanah. 
Miss Katherine Robinson of Durnn- 

I go, Colo., visited her sister, Miss Mt r- 
h ii,- Lee Robison, on thc campus Sat-j 
urd»iy.    Mias Robison was a member 

I of the T. C U. class of '22. 
Miss Margaret Pitts spent the week- 

Mi 
■ In- 1 
University Monday night in her home 
an Lili.Jit Forrest Park Boulevard. Va- 
rious games were played and the 

1 ineinliers of the club were served 
ry E dders Bridge Club last week. with refreelrmenti by th^ hostess. 
Tho George Washington motif was The-fallowing mehibtn were prt-s- 
prcvilont   in the decorations. ,,,,i .   V      c      \niiie     Marie    Bennett 

„„h score was won by Miss Louise    ,.;,„:,   Low, y    P.eMy     KIHs.     Thresa ^ 
Hunter.   Themt pr!s. went  to  Mi I thy   Lucker,    Elizabeth Antohio 

Louise   Knox,  and  the  coi-.solat i"ti   "'    McKi 
Miss  Doro'hy Crady. 
' Others   present,   were:     Miss    V. 

Jameson,    Amelia   "Edwin-d.■ .: Lloyd (■inui 
Ixora   Bennett,   Belty   Southwell   «"<»' Quftl 

,.tc:;s,        '    '      ' !«*•» the I. 

ad De Hue Armstrong. Messrs        I»»rf>'    Brown     Fort    Worth     a' 
|.,,,i    Erisman,    Lloyd   ArmatronjjqtwhmUp and w. A. A. pitta, ha; 

,;,    „,    rjryco   Ryan,    Bob j M»W>«I »»<»ooi <MV«cwunt ot(Baasi. 
is,..id      (   idler   snd   Bob      Mis»   Annie    Lou    Kenshalo,   who 

graduated ut T. C, V. ii> 1.28, vitited 
»' 

i 

—But for-year-round dependability and economi- 
cal transportation  -Ride the Street Cars. 

NORTHERN TEXAS TRACTION CO. 
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THE   SKIFF 

Frog 
Flashes 

^1926 Baseball       I 
Team Is Rated 

Best by Meyer 

Coach Change Does 
Not Affect Girls' P. T. 

Program   for   Sprint;   Includes 
Mqtor    Ability    Tests    and 

Ithvthmic Work. 

Al'STIN.— Even though Austin is 
ewly two hundred mile* or so from 
Pert Worth, the University of Im» 
haeseaii team h».« been working out 
fW about a month. 

I   4»Yhilc there has been confusion and 

turmoil   in  the  boy*'  sport*   depart- Frog-Steer  Contest   of 
That       lear     (.ailed meat*  this spring,  because of T. C. 

Greatest Game. |U.%  losing two coaches at the same 
time, the machinery of the girls' side 

GREAT PLAYERSNAMED|of  the  ^  h„   cr,ntmtlM] £   ^ 

, i smoothly.   Mrs.   Helen 
f 

Walker   Mur- 
OM Maa Weather is holding out 

n |W T. f. t . haneballer*. Pfarlicr 
waa acheduled to hive begun Feb. II.' 

A *VPP«" «»"' »•■ '*'•■ tfto' * ''"1' 
wart as the part ..(   the  pitehri 
all thai has brm dour 

Frogs In Last 
Home Contest 

(.ame With Baylor To- 
night Is Last Cage 

Tilt Here. 
The Fighting Frog* will)iisy their 

last home game of Ihe season tonight 
wiih the Baylor Hoars. The Frogs 

took the measure of the Bears, in a 
: prcvii us meeting of the two teams at 

; Waco, and the Frogs are favored to 

repeat. - > 

Teel Gets 19 Points 
In Class A Contest 

Holds Week's Scoring Honors in 
Intramural Basketball. 

Game. 

In ihe intramural basket ball play 
last Wednesday. Thursday and Fri- 
day nights, victories were chalked up 
by the Sophon.ore A and Senior A *>n 
Wednesday, Senbr B and Freshman 
B on Thuisday, Brite College and 

Jlough Rider* on Friday, and Senior 
A and Fatuity on-Monday." 

High-point man for the four nights 
was C.len Teel of the Sophomore A 
team.    In  the game which his team 

Dutch Regards Wolf and Carson 
as ISest Men He Has Coach-       Phv  "** announced the program for 

ed as T. ('. V. Mentor. 'he   girls' physicar education  depart- 
 •_-, MM for the remainder of the year. 

With the beginning of the new term 
"The    aioat    spectacular    baseball. swimming tests »<■,,   started.    Kvcrv 

! girl in the gyhr classes is required to   to encounter Coach St. Clair's pranc-   * 
the Frog's last 

On .Saturday night the Purple "setuad   p|ayf<i against the Juhior A on Wed 
will   journey  to  the   Mustang  stable   nesday'night. Tool featured the game 

aqoad   in half    and    they    compete  who for three years 

tame that 1 ever saw was ptayed in 
\u5tin in  1MI between T. C. V. and 'Uke " 8wimmin«-r *—K and those who   ing st.nds.    Ir will t* 

e word* came ; *> not mak' ' "editable showing will   gsme   of   the season. 

*\ promi«» to be a torrid contest. 
The Bell basketeer* feel before tpe 

v   inu-h  divides   his   from none other Jthan, "Dutch" Meyer. 
«!**    Co»c' .  «_  .i .L has  ruiden   th()   spring work.   Student 

'. sified   by   these   tests   as   beginners. 
^nat each other for practice.    The  destinies   of^ Purple   »»*«_ <~»* intermediate, snd advanced sw^mcr*:   " 
Lengborn mentor l.kes this plan bet-  and  who  was  once  a   pitcher   of  ao,^  Murphy >aj(1_   A ^ .    life „,„.., ham, ,„,, the joal  ahooting of 
ter than playing outs.de team*,   for  mean ah.hty. .    .   ..   .      ^ avUl be organize.! soon 
Mere of his boys are given a chance "Botch l.kes to talk haskotliall— 
U Show what they can d.. and. tesV n.. matter where he is or what he is 
Ihatoach U more abft> U stojk hi* «am  dnlnf, tad  M.tNa MeaaMj h«' 

"Big 

In"   Host" proved   too   much  for   the 
In   addition  to  the  swimming   tc>t   sluggish' Frog*, 

each  girl  will  be  required  to   lak.   I       The  first halt t.f the , i.iitesl was a 
ti.   K;„   ...—.    MAIM   hit   motor ability test, and  any  one  who   slow  affair, but the   last half proved •aawe and drob bits <.f advice, than be down  in  11K-  big  gym.  watching   nis • ■ * ......        .L 

gssac ami on.p  W^,K_II  -,.» ™ ihvon-h ' falls ln lhls u'st will be recommenced   to IK- in..re exciting.    At one time the  i.4 i-. .„ si,,., a match game. freshman  l«*kc-tball   men go through     •      ^^  _.-_,' .      . .. „«_,-„ ... 
«*wld he        "»«», ™ f![w      !nu Qf h.g hMM exp<>ri.   for   three   years   of   phy**a!   educa-   Frogs  were «,th.n  five points of the 

The  poor  show.ng  made    by    the ences as coach of Frog teams. 'ion w"k;   ™'l mf ?' a^.ty test to ; lead held by the Austin ci-ew. but the 
The  poor    nowinK   m.o „.„K„„. « ,„ t; ,h.i   be   used  is  that of  Dr.  David  Brace   sharpshonting of Holly Brock was the 

Frags   at   the   game   here   with   the      "We beat the Longhorns 6 to 5 that  ^ ^^ University ' *■--  "-•>—- 
Laaghorns was largely due to the long day. bu: in doing so. we went through 
ritg oa   the  train  the  same day   »fa breathtaking  two hours that  left 
the gan»e.   The team left Fort Worth us all as  weak as we were happy,' 

Bctarda 
tia about 

and hung up a.total.of  19 points in 
his team's victory of 44. to ID. 

Seeind high-point man forthe week 
was Ciahnm Estes, who scored 17 
points in :i.e Faculty-Junior A game 
Mondry. resulting in« a 32-10-31 vic- 
tory   for   the   Faculty. 

Olh-r game scores Were: Senior Aj 
23. Faculty   IS;  Senior R 2fi. Junior 
B 2f;, Freshman It B, Sophomore B 
M;   Uuugh   Riders it, Oofgi  >". 

IMII  A 22.    Brite ganiOl   A  M,  Freshm 
: Collegj defeuled the  Monasteries  on 
, Friilay evening. 

undoing  of the Bellmen* 
Class   work   will   be   divided    into 

. rhythmic work to lie demonstrated in 

ay-^iag and arrived in Aha- Hutch wen-  a. to ,ay  of the Texas j ^^"^^ ^^ ^ COtlfMllCe     Grill 
not foar hoars before t.»e to j.SB1e " Perhaps one th.nC that made\™>'»«wc work ».il be given on Mon- 

ZS «»e Ln ■«.«« »• -h. ,,,,, ••■ .i.nii.,., .... «h, ^i'^; „ w iiy" ''   u"-n :;B'"' Record—33 Won, 
aaataMtafe. *«  «-  war* Uad   with the   Urn* «*   "n  5*5*»  am.   n.,„ .1.,, ' 

DRAMATIC CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

P       L I hor„. f,„ the conference lead, and our  ""' +*** WJ-- "d ^tu.,la; 

jjob Cantrell, sports editor of the vutorv put us in the lead, where we I . tvf^ *™ «*« P">««l eduea- 
IkaHy Texan, has the following to say remained until the last game of the '">" for credit wll be required to take 

'fbWt the new Frog coach; "Schmidt   &**- P*rt   *   ^   T^t^t Tf   '* 
wttl make T. C. U a great coa.h. and      ..-Hobo' Carson pitched for us andl?ven on_Ma>   " m th* T- C- LV5ta 

the stock of the Horned Frogs in con-   turned in the best game of his career. 
u „u     i.u     an ,    rt .„ . i..A  ...^   K„t   .rt.r  for the »P"ng will be parallel to that Xerence eompetit'.on should    take    a   ne got afj to a bad start, but after    f    ^^ nt„_„>.   A.VI/T;   «- 

great jump. 1 join ,vith T."C 0. in the third inning he pitched a master 
greeting Schmidt, and wishing him ful game and couldn't be touched 
ail the kdrcess possible." I altar we t«ok the lead.   His wonder- 

17 tost, 5 Tied 

The football teams, of Texas Chris- 
outiined   ,ian  University have been under the 

direction of Head Coach Madison Bell 

The Dramatic Art Club elected the 
following officers at their first meet- 
ing tUl year? Pie',.l.nt, P.oh Eris- 
nian; vice-president. Ofmalia LeUattj 
seeretiiry   l..i   Vetne   liruiiMin;   treas- 

i urer, James Richards; stage manager 
R. J. Gardner; property man, J. T. 
Maddox; advertising   manager,   Jake 

' Cawley; reporter, Johnnie Hamilton. 

'WUs 

I 

ful  pitehing and two home-runs, one 

of the Woman's Athletic Association 
of the University and will include: 
Track, tennis, golf, archery, swim- 
ming, and baseball. 

Elect Captains 
since the fall of 1023, when Bell camel   
to T.  C.  O. from  the  Haskell Indian!    The girls' hasketball team^has beer 
Institute.  Lawrence.   Kan. [organized nod is now well underway 

The   Frogs  were   admitted   to   the [The co-captains elected are Rosel^ris 

Washer-Fifties 
FOR SPRING 
Our Famous Value at 

Southwest Conference iibout the time | man ar)d Lora Sue Dcwees. The team 
Beil came to the Christian institution, j is doing good work and expects u^ 
Bell's   team   finished   in   third   place,! come out    on    top   among    the   city 

The  Texas   laiversitv   basket   ball  by Ray  Wolf with  two on. and  the      Mrs    MurPh>-   •"   '«-'urp   *°   *• 
ty«..*,ua,   burned  last     ,e,r    soon  other by  Harry Taylor with one ■ on, I ^•"»   «««•"«"   ™»«h   on   health 
K/ -■■   - %    - . . education arwi rt'latcd physical educa- 
after the season was over. The games brought us  our first victory^over al anbjKts    Kyery f|.cjhman in lho   winninsr four and loosing five games.! schools,     ^chools  in  the   lealfue  thi 

department  will   be  required   to  read 
"Diet and Health," by Luhi Hunt 

. Peter* and to keep a' health record, 
i She wil have to hand in a report of 

year   are   being   played   at   the Longhorn nine ai 
Deaf a ad Dumb Institute.   The build- game I've ever witnessed 
jag seat* «"'y *•* person*, therefore Incidentally, the Frogs failed to win 
all the stadents cannot see the games, the  championship that   year,   though 

4.500 students are enrolled  in they led the field until the last game 

Blair Cherry was captain of the team. | year are: Poly, North Side, Diamonc 
he is football coach at North Side | Hill, Stripling and Handley. In the 
High School at the present time. Her-1 fj,.st Kame  Poly played  Handley and 

—i,v.    ,h»  tbe progress she is making in follow- the ■aiyemtv. and a svstem has been   —which   was   also   played   with   the   .      ■     * .     . ,     .     , 
rZ .     .   J„, „_   ,        , .u     r >s   .__ \me  instructions  received in the book worked oat so that each student can   Longhorns.   and   on   the   Frog s   own      * 

. -,. .   .     .„ __.,-, a      .  4    !»nd through the lectures. see aalv owe game.     Tickets are not   d,amond.    The stage was all set for . 
,. .. —...   ■ ■ ,■ __j   ,i,„:,   n„t       Another phase of the physical edu- aald to eataiders. a  worderful   victory   and   their   first 

, championship. but'    Dame     Fortune j cation P""-'™! is the newly organized 
Ark.n...   depends    upon   her   tall • vtm'X with  them  that  day. ami  the! c£« 'n C'*l SeouU.   Members, of this 
Wi     ...  i   «     ' ' ■•»   i        u J      it .    h ..:..„..- t« I <"lass    will   loam    practical   camrng s to ».n l.a.-.»el bali game*.  ......e   Longhorns scored a 11 to 0 victory to ......        •        . . 
Texas depends  upon  the    speed     of i no„ out the Purple by half a game. | m»thod» and ** ««ke several outmg 
Brock,  Camp  and  Cheat***     How-j     Upon „,„,,. asked who was the best  "d ' 
ever, "Big Un" Rose is Ull.   He play* j ballplayer he has ever coached, Dutch 

man Clark wa^ voted the most valu- 
able man. It was his first year on 
the team. 

In 1!>24 Limlsey Jacks was captain. 
Ki.ur games were won and five wore 
lost. 

The   IMS team  was the most  suc- 

was victorious. 

5 Enrolled in Library Course 

renter and his height is a great asset i imt n0 tjme jn naming "Bear" Wolf, 
to the Longhorn crew. j who played first base for three years, 

  • j (and  who  is  how connected  with   the 
The   Rarnrbacks  have     won     tlu-ir | ^hool as a  member  of the coaching 

j staff. 
••W.df was and is a great hail-play- 

lourth basket bail championship in 
a* aiany year*. Let us hope that 
.Schmidt brings some of his cham- 
tfeaship tactics to Frogland. 

.  , three >ear« the mainstay of uur team. 
Although the announe«nent has not   uyithout a doubt he's the best (.layer 

annual camp of the W. A. A. which 
will be held at I.akc Worth on April 
18. 

Five students are enrolled in the 
new course in Library Science, taught 
by Arthur R." Curry, librarian. Those 

ce.-sful of Coach Bell's. Seven games I taking the tourse are Elizabeth Ayers. 
were won. one was lost, and one was Helen Morro, Bessie Scott, Mrs. Jewell 

III lawii (lark. John Washmon : B. Teague and Mrs. Erma C. George, 
and Horace liiewster were all-confer- 
tnce selections.   The champion Texas 

■ *50 
Fabric value? You can feel it. Style? Every favored 
new tendency. Quality? Months of wear will give 
you the answer. There's not another $50 Suit on the 
market to equal these—not one. This Spring they'r■> 
even finer than ever before. 

liu Kuppenheimer, Society Itrand 
and Other Famous Makers >: I 

I 

Kubale Leaves for 
New Work at Centre 

Aggies    were   defeated    ^-U   by    the 
Frogs.    Washmon* kicking wa»*out 
standing. 

Six games'were won during the 
926 season, one . was lost and two 
wen- tied.   ..li.lin  Washmon w»* cap- 

According to Mr. Curry, this is an 
elementary course and is devoted 
chiefly to the study of reference 
books and  how to use them. 

been made official)), it looks u*jthat I've coached since becoming var- 
though Raymond "Bear" Wolf will !*■ .ity baseball coach here, 
the choice to fill th>-.shoes of Ku-( "Next to him I guess I'd name 

%e)e It is understood Writ Schmidt: '.Ho00. Carson a pretty close second. 
•.,&' in favor of the former Frog lines-, Cam,M i, a wonderful pitcher and 
■Jan. but as yet there has been no .^^j |nake a na,„e'for himself in 

'Uefinite word from the athletic eoun- ; ,h/ iias(.t,an world, for he has every 
ell. I rting a good hail  player needs,   plus 

■ * ...il.l'-  of  ability.     M eour.-e. there 
, «^B" left Batarda)  i» take tp hta    r   m M olh(,r K<MH)  |ll(.n  that  are 

■ewduties   at   the   Kentucky   sch.M.I., u.orthy of piaue. but Wolf and  Car- 

' won   stand   out   distinctly   from    the 
.thcis.'' 

DuUh also stated that the IMfi 
t<:un was the best team that T. C. 
U. has had since he became coach. 
The team was COsBpoaad of the fol- 
lowing: 

  W..I!; .. ...n.l base, I*vy; 
thM I .a .', « lark; short-stop, Williams 
anil Cintclini; outfUHders. Steadmon, 
H. Taylor, (i. Taylor, (itant; catchers, 
Washmon and Moore; pitchers, Hezzie 
Carson. Harold Carson, George, Brew- 
ster, and Wood. ' . 

Football Star Enters 

J. C. 3oyd, Fort Worth, a star end j 

er. gad although he was handicapped 1 J|erInan   Q-jfj    t„   l^ve   Next   tain   and   an  all-conference  selection:: for tw" Ve*™. from Decatur Baptist 
at times by a bad   knee, he  was  for        Week  |((  Hrf|im(>   A„faJal,t        Matthews an.l liiewster.were all-con^ College,   has   entered   school   for   the 

ference also < spring MBtCStss*    lie  will be cligibl. 
In tie tm season four games were ! for  I)ut,-'n   Ml'-Vl'r's  P"lyw«g»   in  the.| 

Week In Heroine Assistant 
Coach There. 

Other Sulls—«a5 lo 895 

WASHER 
BROTHERS 

;.>',»■;..,     /     /.   J   1 

ill Frogland »i-he- him »ell 
"first love." for it Has at Centre that 
he won his spurs as 0 player, anr" 
»ow he is returning  as coach. 

"Spick" Clark is to he Kubaio's as 
tistant, but be will not i?o to Danvilb 
jlMil tome time next week. 

It !• hoped that Arkansas will g«' 
1 aisn in the near future to fill 
tkhmidl's place, in order that the ne» 
Freg coach may be ab'e to bo on the 
eaaipUk for spring training. 

 ,—--o  

Farewell Party Held 
-r— 

Jlfatty- and  "Ku"   Are  (Jiven 
Hemembrantes  l»v   Student 

llodv. 

An  official  farewell   was  given  to 
, Coaches Kubale and Bell in the chapel 

auditorium  Thursday   night. 
Talks were made by Prof. F.dwin A 

<SUiott, Lotting Montgomery and Kliz- 
. aheth   Huff.     Sidney   Latham,   head 

yell   leader,   preside!!,   and   awarded 
remembrances  to  the  departing  men 
o» behalf of the student body.    Music 

.CM furnished by Paige Harrell's Or- 
^Chestra. / 

To <Jive Science Talk 
Dr. T. W. Jensen of A. & M. Will 

Lecture Here March 8. 

(„,    Annual Pictures Made 

.    All freahman football players who 
/■rxeived   their     freshman     numerals 
.(ai> fall reported to the gym Wedae* 
^J»y afjernoon and had their pictures 
(aade for the   102°  Horned   Frog. 

W In ■' ■ 0 ■ — 

James Herndon Leaves T. C. I'. 

Jsmer, iferndoh of Sweet water bas 
-VRtulrawii fioin ..l.o.d to lie.. |4 a 
r|»o»ition with the 11. S. t^psuni Plant 

.in but home town. —.». — 

Dr. T. W. Jesen of A. 4: M. will lec- 
ture at T. C. U, Friday evening 
March 8, at 8 o'clock, on "The Bear- 
ing of Physical Chemistry on Biol- 
ogy." 

This lecture, which is a purely 
s. ientjil'ie lecture, is one of the num.; 
hers of the intercollegiate -seminar, 
an organization of Texas colleges 
which  awanges exchange  lectures. 

Anyone enrolled in the science de- 
partment, and oihers interested in 
science, are  invited. 

...Heed Is Made Sales Manager 

Randolph Reeif, a sophomore in T. 
C V. this year, was recently ap- 
pointed sales-manager of this dis- 
trict for the Peerless Products Com- 
pany of Kansas City, Mo., Mr. Reed 
was chosen for thi* position from a 
field of 417 candidates. 

Heed is a transfer ben from Vir- 
ginia Military Institute, which he at- 
tended last year. 

Former Line Coach  Edwin   Kubale   »on.  Uvo   were  tied   and  three  were, 
left T. C. V. and. Fprt Worth Thtns    '"•*■    "Sags" Matthews was the out- 
day to take up his new duties at  his -standing   player  of  the  season.     He 
Alma Mater, Centre College, Danville., further distinguished himself by play- 
Ky. ling in the annual East-West game in j 

■. The former T. & I', line coach will   San Francis-o. 
be head mentor at  the home of the      The Frogs had their best team dur- 
Praying Colonels.    Herman Clark, for-  jng   the   past  season.      Eight  games 
mer  T.   C.   U.   st;ir   aaartClWll   tad   ■•»•   MM   but   (he   Tev.-is   Longhorns 
unanimous   all-conference   choice   forj "rid  the  Baylor  Hears  spoiled a  per- \ 
three   years, will   assist   Kubale. fi'ct  record. 

Clark will not leave until some tune        During   tint   six   years   that   Coach , 
next    week.     Kubale   will   coach   the   Hell   e..ached  the  T.  C. V. trams  his 
line, while Clark will have charge of] teams  won .!.I games, tied E and lost 
the  haekfield.  - IT. i 

fall. 

MONNIG'S 
Annual Spring Shirt Sale 

Regular $2.00. $2.50 and S:i.00 Values 

The very newest spring 
stylea. Guaranteed fast 
colors. 

All styles are represented 
in this selection. 

Laundered and Soft Collar attached, separate collar 
to match and neckbands. 

Sizes I8V1 to 18- 
Steam lengths, :i:s, ::i, 35.        * 1 

Men's Shop—First  Floor. 
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DmcftU Titnli It 
.!/...* PtU> %\ 
tlM, 14 :J t$ 
gittrdml  t* limt 

ttf% gUMttr ink 

fftiuy.  ii*»  f*r 
\ sISSi ti** mvirmft 

ftm. 

cA Clear Track 
with the Parker Duofold 
or concentration on your IVORK 

The feature of Preasuretesa ToucJt 
alone wilt win you to thi* pen. 

2S'.ti li&hter than rubber, the Duo- 
fold requires merely ifs own feather* ,. 
light weight to bring it into immedi- 
ate action on all kinds of papers. 

Finger measure it relieved. No 
effort. No drain. No fati;;ue. Such a 
pen never intrudes itself. Your mind 
is free to THINK. Notes and themee 
seem almost tq write f/iemse/vea 

We 'guarantee the Duofold forever 
against all defects. Barrels are of 
Parker Permanite and are non- 
breakable! 

Parker Duofold benefits, therefore, 
- are everlasting. So you buy one pen 

Tor your college course, and years 
beyond t 

Five flashing colors, and a new 
Modern Black and Pearl — the lateat 
mode. 

See them at your nearest pen counter today— 
the genuine being stamped, "Geo. S. Parker— 
DUOFOLD." 

Till PhURt* S**H COWr-ANl. I ArfBtWILLI, Wll 

Omctt AND 11'MIOUUtli KtW TOftK • CtUCAAO ATLAMT* •  I 

t^S^SS 

•To fnrovt f nker DuofoU la ■ 
pt»o#tit«U>iHl>wrf«tt-<>n.wt 
toter to make |onr| m, de- 
itjet, piDvttlfd rompl.ee pen 
la tarns b* lit* owmi dlrtii to 
rha futorr with MV for return 
potMgt itfi .oiuiAiiCe. Quo/bid 

#' »|10, sccocdauj u> lite sad ball* 
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